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The new stretch o f hifthway ex- 
tendinjr from I.akewood south toward 
Carlsbad for a distance o f some four
teen miles, will be open on or b«.- 
fore June 30th, accordintf to U. F. 
Kelly, o f Roswell, district hiffhway 
engineer, who was an Artesia visitor 
.Saturday.

Mr. Kelley was acronipani«.<l down 
the’ valley by H. G. Nevitt, of ('as- 
IR-r, Wyomiiuf, road oil spei-ialist, 
who is inakinK an inspection tour of 
the oiled roads o f this section. The 
oileil roads are wonderful and New 
Mexico is K(*ttinir a lot o f publicity 
on her splendid hiifhways,”  .Mr Nev
itt said.

ARTESIANS TO INVADE PROMINENT EASTERN 
MOUNTAIN SECTIONS BANKERS VISIT HERE 
ON JUNE 18 AND 19 DURING PAST WEEK

H IG H W A Y  C R E W  WTLL  
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H O PE  TO  A R T E S IA  SOON
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Start From Main Street Is One O f Most Prosper- 
Promptly At 7:00 A. .M.—  ous Sections O f The En- 
W ill f  ollow The Southern tire Country —  Recovery 
Route To Cloudcroft. In Some Areas Slow.
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INCREASING INTEREST
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Sixty two entries had been made 
in the City Beautiful Contest, up to 
yesterday afternoon, according to the 
tabulations made at the ChambiT 
o f Commerce office. This number 
indicates that the coming contest 
is attracting unusual interest and is 
a substantial increase over the en- 
trii-s made a year ago. The floral 
sei'tion appears to be the most pop
ular division o f the coiHest with 
forty entries already ma<ie, twenty- 
one have enrolleil in the yard and 
garden section.

Those who contemplate entering 
any event should hold in mind that ' 
.lune KUh is the final date, which 
entries will be accepted. The date 
for the final entries was originally 
set for June 15th, hut owing to the 
fact that the 15th falls on Sunday, 
the date was moved up a day.

Fxhibits o f cut flowers may be 
made at the Southern Club cafe each 
We<tnes<Iay. Several nice displays 
o f cut flowers have already been 
shown here.

Following is a list o f entries: 
Floral Section

Bouquet I>ahltas— Mrs. John Shear
man, City Park, Mrs. Glen Sharp, 
rural; Mrs. Glen O’Bannon. rural; 
Mrs. Jess Funk, rural; .Marjorie Belle 
Funk, rural; Mrs. Owen Campbell, 
rural; Mrs. Malone, rural; Helen 
Vera Funk, rural; Miss Adilie Coll,' 
rural; Mrs. I^ewis Story and Mrs.; 
Frank Miller.

Decorative Dahlias —  City Park., 
Helen Vera Funk, rural; Mrs. Jess 
Funk rural; Marjorie Belle Funk, 
rural; Mrs. J. H. Jones, Lillie Mil
ler, Mrs. James Henry Sharp.

.Seedling Dahlias —  .Mrs. Lewis! 
Story, Mrs. J. H. Jones. I

Cactus Dahlias— Mrs. Jess Funk, 
rural; Marjorie Belle Funk, rural; 
Helen V’era Funk, rural; Mrs. Har
old Sharpe, Cactus, Hyd.

Old Fashioned Bouquet— Mrs. Jess 
Funk, rural; Marjorie Belle Funk, 
rural; Helen Vera Funk, rural; Mrs. 
Mark Rehberg, Mrs. John .Shearman, 
Mrs. George Deane, Mary Anne Mil
ler. Mrs. J. H. Jones.

Daisies— Lewis \V. Story, Mrs. M. 
\V'. Evans.

Chry.santhemum— Miss M. A. Coll.
Peon'es— Mrs. Lewis Story.
Morning Glory Stream— Mrs. Geo. 

Deane, I^awrence Clarke.
Roses— Mrs. W. C. Martin, bou

quet o f roses, American beauty roses; 
Mrs. Ed Conner, bouquet o f roses; 
Mrs. J. C. Floore, bouquet of roses.

Zinnias— Mrs. John .Shearman, Mrs. 
J. H. Junes, Wanda Story, Mrs. Tom 
Spivey.
(Continued on last page, column 6.)

A large delegation of Artesia bus
iness men are expected to j(.in the 
gixsi will tour to Cloudcroft and in- 
termeiliutc points, which will start 
from .Main street promptly at 7:.30 
a. m., on the morning of June 18th 
Two days will lx* taken to visit the 
mountain communities, although the 
traveling schedule will tie altereil 
somewhat from the tour made last 
season.

.-\fter leaving here, niembi-rs of the 
good will tour will pnaeisl to Dun- 
ken. where the first stop will be 
made. Pinon will lx- the next stop 
.Arlesians are expected to reach this 
point by noon. In the afternoon 
Avis and Weed will be visited en 
route to Clouiicroft, where the party 
will spend the night. (Jn the morn
ing of the 19th, memliers, who enjoy 
golf will be given an opportunity 
to play on the famous Cloudcroft 
course. The southern route was 
cho.sen in going up in order that 
golfers might have the privilege of 
playing on the CloudcroH course.

The return trip will be made down 
the Penasco Valley, making stops at 
.Mayhill, Elk and Hope. Hope will 
lie the last stop on the homeward 
trip.

The complete itinerary of the 
mountain go<Ml will tour was an
nounced this morning and is as fol
lows:

JUNE 18th

! Representatives o f the large east
ern liunks who were visiting in A r
tesia this Week, were well pleaseii 
with the condition of this section o f 
the country. They expressed their 
belief that eastern New Mexico was 
in the liest financial condition o f the 
southwest. .Some sections of the 
country are extremely hard hit and 
will experience great liifficulty in re- 
fovering from their present condition 
aci'oriling to these financiers.

Among the bankers visiting A r
tesia were W. T. Ravencroft, vice- 
pre.sident, and J. E. McKinney, vice- 
president, both from the First Na
tional of St. Ixiuis; H. L. Jarboe, 
president o f the Drovers National 

I Bank, Kansas City, Mo., J. F. Mat- 
chett, assistant cashier o f the Com
merce Trust Company o f Kansas City.

A highw'ay crew has started scar
ifying the highway from Hope to 
Artesia. Improvements on this ro,ad 
includes both scarifying and widen
ing the road lieil.

Citizens have also expressed the 
hope that the highway department 
might lie prevailed upon to repair the 
street from Main street to the high 
schoid buildings, a distance o f about 
a half mile, while the crew is in this 
vicinity. It is thought likely that 
the Artesia Board o f Education and 
the Artesia City Council will urge 
the department to make the nei'es- 
sarry repairs on one o f the most im
portant streets in tow'n.

John DeArcy 
Found Dead 
At Norman 
Wed. Morn.

PECOS VALLEY BANKERS 
HOLD BEGULAR MEET 
AT ROSWELL SATURDAY

The Death O f A  Former 
Artesia Boy Is Attributed 
To Acute Indij^estion A t
tack —  Body Shipped To 
Roswell For Burial.

NEW HOBBS 'FO l*.AVE

New Hohbs will spend a million 
dollars in improvements during the 
next six months, according to an an
nouncement made there last week. 
The improvement includes twelve 
bliK'ks of paving, construction o f a 
$20,IM)0 brick bank building and a 2(X) 
room hotel.

TO SACRAMENTO CAMI*

Arrive
■Artesia . .
Dunken . .  9:30 a. m. 
Hope, no stop.
I’inon .11 :IH) a. ni. 
Weed 2;IM) p. m.
( ’ loudcrofl 4:30 p. m.

.lUNE 19th

Leave 
7:00 p. m. 
9:50 a. m.

12:30 p. m. 
2:30 p. m.

L. I*. Evans drove up to the A r
tesia .Sacramento camp with his fam- 

I ily. Mrs. Evans and children wil re
main in the camp for the summer. 
Ray Bartlett took Mrs. Bartlett and 

'children up Friday. They will re
main in the Bartlett cabin for a 

' month or six weeks.

NO MORE STEl'S AT  CAVERNS

Cloudcroft 
Mayhill 12:00 m.
Elk 2:(K)
Hope --  5:00 
.Artesia . (j;30

[1. m. 
|). m. 
p. ni.

11:00 a. m. 
1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
5:30 p. m.

()I*ER AT ()R S  W A N T  TH E  
PK O D IK T IO N  OF HOBBS  
OIL F IE LD  PR O R ATED

.

OPEN THE 
HSEASON HERE 

ROSWELL

S E V E R E  STORM  HITS! 
R O S W E L L  SE C T IO N  O N : 
LA ST  F R ID A Y  M O R N IN G
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much better than last

One o f the worst storms in the 
history o f the north valley hit Ros
well early Friday morning and did 
considerable damage. The storm was 
accompanied by hail and a terrific 
rain. The total precipitation in Ros
well was 1.42 inches, southeast of 
Roswell in the East Grand Plains, 
Dexter and Hagerman communities, 
the rainfall was much heavier, mea
suring 2V4 inches in some places, 
it was said. Several farms in these 
communities were completely inun
dated.

In the Berrendo section much cot
ton and fruit were damaged by hail. 
Farther south the rain was heavier, 
but the crops escaped hail damage.

'The storm struck Roswell about 
3:.30 In the morning and lasted for 
.30 minutes.

The conference of oil representa
tives interested in prorating the 
prixiuction of the Hobbs area was 
concluded yesterday afternoon with
out any public statement being made. 
The meeting was held in the office of 
J. E. Pew, vice-president o f the Sun 
Oil Co. It was indicated that what
ever action taken will be referred 
to the state land commissioner. Dr. 
Crile, commissioner has let it be 
known that he will oppose any effort 
at prorating the Hobbs production 
at the present time.

Several oil operators from the val
ley attended the meeting at Dallas 
yesterday.

Oil operators are practically unani
mous in the opinion that attempts 
will be made to pro rate the produc
tion of Lea county and the Hobbs 
field as soon as eastern New Mex
ico’s production is a major factor 
in the daily production of the U. S. 
Such a policy, however, will be op
posed by the State Land Office at 
least for the present time, accord
ing to reports. The decision of the 
state land office also has the en
dorsement of G. C. Staley, state 
geologist.

I f  a proration policy is attmpted 
it must have the approval of the 
land office since a large per centage 
of operations are on state lands.

Reports that the Texas I’ ipe Line 
Co., are holding in abeyance plans 
to extend a line into the Hobbs 
field, is in line with the proration 
policy. Early information that the 
Shell pipe line into the Hobbs field 
would be held up, is contradicted by 
later information which is to the 
effect that construction on the pro
posed line will go forward.

The steps leading into the Carls- i 
b.Kl Caverns are now a matter o f! 
past historj’. New trails into the 
Caverns have displaced the once
famous steps. The trails were trav-|
eled Sunday for the first time.

AR TESIA  C H U R C H E S  TO  
A ID  IN  B U IL D IN G  TH E  
N E W  S P A N IS H  C H U R C H

New Mexico Banker’s association, 
group 3, comprising banks in the 
I’ecos valley, (Tarrizozo, Alamogordo, 
Tularosa and Ixivington, met .Satur
day night in regular session at the 
Nickson hotel at Roswell. Following 
the banquet matters o f regular bus
iness were transacted.

The meeting was presided over by 
G. K. Richardson, o f Carlsbad, presi
dent of the New Mexico Banker’s as
sociation and president o f the Carls
bad National Bank.

The bankers were guests o f the 
h’ irst National Bank o f Roswell, 
twenty-two members and visitors 
being present.

Sfiecial guests o f honor were J. 
Frank Mitchell, assistant vice-presi
dent of the Exchange National Bank 
o f Tulsa, Oklahoma; Carl Charlson, 
assistant cashier of the Commerce 
Trust ( ’ompany o f Kansa.s City and 
J. H. Martin, cashier o f the Midland 
National Bank o f Midlan<l, Texas. 
.Special addresses were made by the 
three distinguished visitors.

Floyd Childress, secretary o f group 
3 kept the records.

Those present were: G. K. Rich- 
ard.son, E. Burch Harrison, F. G. 
.Snow, Carlsbad; C. E. Mann. Fred 
Cole, .1. E. Robert.son, L. B. Feather 
and W. M. Linell, Artesia; W. A. 
Losey, R. W. Conner, Hagerman; I). 
C. Berry, Lovington; J. F. Hinkle, 
Claude Ilobhs, A. Hanny, J. E. 
Moore, Paul .Schultz, Floyd (Childress, 
W. J. Meinnes and Wayne Ake, Ros
well.— Roswell Record.

John De.Arcy. age about 19, student 
in the University o f Oklahoma, was 
found dead in his be<! at 6:.30 yester- 
day morning, according to word re
ceived here by friends and relatives. 
Acute indigestion is lielieved to have 
been responsible for Mr. Di'Arcy’a 
death.

Mr. De.Arcy a graduate o f th A r
tesia high .si'hool and salutatorian o f 
the 1927 class, enoyed a wide ac
quaintance over this section. He made 
his home here and at I-ake Arthur 
for a number o f years. He was 
spending his second year at the Uni
versity o f Oklahoma and was study
ing for the ministry.

He was employed by a grocery 
concern during his spare hours at 
Norman and was occupying a bed in 
the rear o f a grocery store when 
found dead yesterday morning.

His sister. Mrs. Frank Walker lives 
here and his parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
John DeArcy former residents o f this 
section, now live at Wink, Texas. It 
is understood that Mr. De.Arcy, the 
father, is now en route to Norman. 
The biMly will be returned to Roswell 
for burial. Funeral arrangements 
are pomling.

G. O. P. LEADERS OF NEW
MEXICO MEF:T JUNE 21

LfH 'ATIO N  FISH HATCHERY
IS SOON TO BE DECIDED

The women o f the churches o f A r
tesia are uniting in a project to 
raise funds to help the Spanish 
Protestants to finish their church 
building.

They have arranged for a pro
gram to lie given in the Baptist 
church on Tuesday, June 24th at 
8:00 p. m.

The main feature o f the evening 
will b(> the presentation o f a play 
entitled "Two Masters." The names 
of the cast arc:
Mrs. Van Horne__  Mrs. Fred Cole
Mrs. Stewart____Mrs. Laura Welsh
Janet McCrea________ Grace Sinclair
Mrs. Von der W itt Jones_________

__________________Mrs. R. L. Paris
President o f Culture Club-----------

________________Mrs. Ralph Henson
College Girls—

Thelma McCaw
Bora Crosby
Elizabeth Gage
Miss Katherine Ragsdale who has 

been studying at Cincinnati Conser
vatory o f Music will render vocal 
solos.

The Violet Sextette will play and 
also the Pecos Valley Orchestra.

The Spanish chureh building is 
situated in the north end of the city 
and was started some time ago, but 
still remains without a roof for lack 
of funds.

While the Baptist church is pri
marily responsible for the support o f 
the Spanish work it is only fitting 
that the churches should aid in the 
cause and it is hoped that the mem- 
bi'rs of the churches o f Artesia will 
show their interest by helping to 
make the evening of the 24th a real 
success.

I State Game Warden Edgar Perry 
j has been advised that a representa- 
; tive o f the federal bureau o f fisher- 
: ies will be sent to .Santa Fe to con- 
; fer with him on a location for the 
new federal hatchery in New Mex
ico for which the present congress 

j has appropriated $.50,000. The n\oney 
I will be available July 1.
I Commissioner Henry O’Malley of 
I the federal bureau is inclined to use 
I the money for a combination bass 
and trout hatchery, Mr. Perry said. 

I The bill in congress provides for a 
I “ fish hatchery’’ withoue specifying 
what kind, Mr. Perry said.

A LP IN E  BOY SCOUTS HERE

SANT.A FE Repuhlican leaders o f 
New Mexico will meet at Albuquer
que June 21 to talk a little politics.

f ’hairman Ed Safford o f the re
publican senate central comm.ttee re
cently issued a call for the meeting 
to be held at the Franciscian hotel. 
-Asked what it was all about, Mr. 
Safford smiled and said “Just tell 
’em we are going to talk a little 
politics.’’

Mr. .Safford said this would be 
more of a preliminary meeting and 
that he did not believe the subject 
o f a date for the republican state 
convention woul<l be taken up.

The call goes to all members o f 
the central committee, o f the execu
tive committee and all county re
publican chairmen. There are 208 
members o f the central committee.

Mr. Safford said there will be a 
meeting o f county chairmen on June 
20 and the central and executive 
committees will meet at ten o’clock 
on June 21.

Republicans o f Santa Fe generally 
in the 31 counties as a vehicle for 
sizing up the pre-election outlook, 
interpreted the call to indicate a de
sire for first hand information on 
the condition o f republican fences

A number o f Boy Scouts from Al- 
I pine, Texas, stopped o ff here yester-

PURCHASES TRUCK PATCH

day morning for a short visit while 
en route from the Ruidoso to the 
Carlsbad Caverns.

CO TTO N  A C R E A G E  IN  
TH IS  SE C T IO N  SH O W S  
A SL IG H T  IN C R E A S E

D. G. Bew'len, formerly o f Wink, 
Texas has purchased ten acres o ff  
o f the Noah Garrett farm northeast 
of Artesia for a truck patch. John 
Garrett has also purchased ten acres 
o ff o f the same tract.

I Cotton acreage in north Eddy coun- 
I ty will register approximately a five 
'per cent increase for 19.30 over 1929, 
according to recent estimates. 'The 
row crops will make about the same 
increase, while alfalfa will likely 
show a small decrease in acreage, 

i Several farmers, however, have re- 
I planted alfalfa patches this year. In 
i most cases alfalfa was re-planted on 
j  plots o f ground formerly run in 
' alfalfa, hut which has been plowed 
I up and planted in a row crop or 
I  cotton to control the weeds and

RAINFALL IS GENERAL 
OVER VALLEY-FALL 
MEASURES 1.52 INCHES

AR TESIA  B A N D  W IL L  
H O LD  R E H E A R S A L  FOR  
P U B L IC  F R ID A Y  E V E .

R A N G E S  O V E R  T H I S  
S E C T I O N  IM P R O V IN G  
S IN C E  R E C E N T  R A IN S
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A CORRECTION

The Advocate wishes to corrwt the 
statement (made in a recent issue), 
that there was dancing at a Sunday 
school class party given at the home 
o f Mrs. Grant Knepple. It 1* not 
known how the error occured an 
the paper if g lfd  to make the cor
rection.

Prof E. L. Hprp announces that 
the Artesia Municipal Band will give 
a public rehearsal Friday evening at 
the City Park. The rehearsal is in 
preparation o f the Good Will Tour 
to be made to the mounUins on 
June 18th and 19th. The public is 
cordially invif.ed to come out am̂  
hear the band, which needs the moral 
support of the community.

Wedding Announcementa and Invita
tions. Engraved or P r in ted -A d vocU

Generally range conditions over 
this section are far above the aver
age for this season o f the year. A 
few spots have had plenty o f rain 
to start the vegetation and keep it 
growing. Other areas report that 

! grass and weeds have begun grow- 
I ing and prospects are very encour- 
' aging for a green range during the 
! early summer. Some communities 
! in the foothills to the west have not I fared so well and while they have 
: had showers the moisture has not 
! been sufficient to fill the earthen.

. grass.
Cotton has started to make a rapid 

growth and is expected to advance 
steadily, if  no pests or storms in- 

'■ terfere.
The Carlsbad project reports a 

j alight decrease in cotton acreage, 
j this year, over last. The present cot
ton acreage is reported at 19,761 

! acres a compared with 19,819 last 
season.

MASONIC PICNIC

Don't forget the Masonic picnic this 
evening at the Oasis. The picnic 
will be held at the Silver Moon in 
case of inclement weather. Free 
show at the Majestic at 9:.30 far all 
Masons and friends.

.Artesia streets were flooded Mon
day night by one o f the biggest rains 
o f the season. Some damage was re
ported from flood waters in the lower 
end o f Main street and on First 
street. The driveway o f the Paris 
Motor Co., was flooded and the ware
house o f Joyce-Pruit Co., on First 
street was flooded, necessitating the 
removal o f a quantity o f hardware.

The precipitation appears to have 
been general over the valley. A 
slow rain fell at Carlsbad all night 
Monday. Rain at Roswell started 
about a half an hour earlier than 
here, and about the same amount fell. 
A ll highw'ays were passable, but lat
eral roads were muddy.

'The precipitation here measured 
1.52 inches, according to measure
ments of R. W. Bruce. The maxi
mum temperature was 90 degrees, 
with a 50 degree minimum. 'The 
temperature ran up to 60 after 6:00 
p. m.
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The Pecos Valley News and 
The Artesia American

M ARTIN & BLOCKER. Fubluhert 
W. C. Martin, Editor

FLBLISH ED  EVERY THURSDAY AT  314 M A IN  ST.

Entered «•  let-ond class matter at the post office in 
Artesia, New Mexico, under the act of Congress of 
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THE C H A IT A I\ )U \

S-veral \ear> ago litizens of ,\rle^ia refused to give 
the chatauqua managers a financial guarantee and the 
chatauqua quit coming. Now citizens of Roswell and 
Carlsbad are altout to do the same thing. Talking 
moving pictures and the radio it seems have almost 
sounded the death knell of the chatau(|ua. Automobiles 
too have plaved a part in the undoing of this form of 
entertainment. Smaller towns unusually got second 
rate j>erformer>». Citizens who really cared for this 
sort of entertainment preferred to drive to the larger 
lenters where Is-tter jwrformers were available.

VNe do not believe, however, that the radio and 
mod«"rn miale of travel is wholly n-sponsible for the 
de< line of the cliatau(]ua. Its prim iple of operation 
was wrong. The lyceum and the < hatauqua are the 
only two ipstitutions, which demanded a financial 
guaranti'e liefore they would consent to appear in a 
community. (Jther entertainments were willing to take 
a ( hance.

Regardless of how publu spirited a citizen or group 
»»f citizens may be, they will finally tire of digging up 
from S.v.tm to S.jtl.tXI ea«li time the chatauqua or lyceum 
tomes around.

THE D A M U N  REFINERS

The sale of the Dayton refinery mentioned in last 
week's Advocate, is about the biggest piece of news 
that has tH-cured in this section during the past few 
weeks and will mean much to the development of this 
area if the owners accotnplisli what they hope to. It 
will mean a pav roll for an idle plant, cheaper oil for 
the state highway department and partial development 
at least of one of tlie best oil pools in F^ddy county.

ith an idle refinery near an oil pool that has 
not been produced beiause of the gravity of the oil, 
we have often wondered why a project could not be 
made to pay. W hile the state can not use tlie capacity 
output of the plant, it can use enough of the (jetty 
oil to keep the plant in operation thereby giving em- 
plovment to a few men at least and save the exp«Mi*e 
rd freighting the sper ial road oil from (jalifornia.

people have found an easy way to live and some 
an easy way to die, espei ially w ith the condemned 
iriminal. One state has established a death house, 
where the victim dies of poison gas. \  chemical in 
a container in brought in and placed before the victim. 
.•\notlier chemical falls from the ceiling into this first 
container, which forms a gas. A deep breath or two 
tells the tale.

On February 20lli Senator Sheppard of lexas is
sued a statement supporting the proposed tariff of $1.U0 
per barrel on crude petroleum. Ihe following is 
Senator Sheppard's statement:

'■’Fhc fight of the independent oil producers is more 
than a tariff fight. It is the fight of the smaller busi
ness unit against tlie larger, the fight that is taking 
place in almost every braiu'h of .\nierican business and 
industry—  a fight which must be won by the smaller 
unit if the country is to be saved from economic doiu- 
iiiation by the few. it is a fight to preserve competi
tion and repress moiioply.

“ Ihe few big oil companies which ahead) have too 
gr^at a control over the oil and gasoline industry in 
the I nited States ate beating down the smaller units 
know ns as independents by virtue of the privilege these 
big cumpanies now possess of iiiipoiting oil and gaso
line free of tariff from their own holdings and plants 
in foieign countries where wages and other costs are at 
a level below that of a decent civilization. The big 
companies use this privilege to cut tlie price of crude 
oil to a point below legitimate cost of pioduction but 
ifiey do not give the consumer a corresponding benefit 
in tlie price of gas«dine.

“ I'lie average price of gasoline at the service station 
less gasoline tax in 52 cities representing every part 
of the country was a fraction higher in 1929 than in 
l92o. And yet tlie price of .Mid-Continent crude oil, 
llie principal source of supply fur gasoline, oil pro
duced mainly in lexas, Uklahuma, Arkansas and Louis
iana, was )r2.Uf in February, 192(», and $1.20 in Feb
ruary, 1929. .Moreover, in 1920 the gasoline recovered 
from a barrel of oil was 35 |M-r cent while in 1929 it 
averaged 45 per cent.

" Ih e  rapid discovery of new fields, tlie re-develop
ment and extension of old fields, the vast areas of pos
sible new production, the possibilities of extracting oil 
from coal and sliale assure ample supplies of crude 
oil within the I nited States fur untold years to come.

“ Ihe indepr-ndents are asking as a iiu'asure of self- 
defense and self-pieservatioii merely fur a tariff rate 
on oil and gasoline which will equal the diftercnce in 
produitiun costs here and abroad— a cuiiqR-titive tariff 
such as is advoiated by the last national democratic 
platform.

“ If the iiide|H‘iident oil industry is destroyed or crip
pled it will mean ecoiiomic disaster to millions of our 
|>eople in the southwest, disaster uiidermining an ini- 
ineiise-buy ing and tax sustaining power, and ultimately 
afft'cting the entire business structure of our section 
of tlie nation, including markets fur many of our farm 
products. laist year lexas led the Lniun in the pro
duction of i rude oil, priKlucing about 3UU,UUO,lAXt bar
rels.

"The industry has iNt-ii one of the must vital factors 
in the growth of lexas in the last deiade. The loss 
involved in the dtHline ol crude oil prices in tlie last 
thre«“ years has Is-eii tremendous and far-reaching. Fur
ther decline will mean coiiseqiM'iices which we may 
well contemplate with serious alarm. The same situ
ation prevails in other oil-producing states.

“ If munoply is enthroned and inde|R‘ndent's destroy- 
t*d or held in subje< tiun, and if the competition, actual 
and potential, o! whitb they are i apable is stifled, 
prices of gasoline will ris<' enormously and the cun- 
suiiier will lie |M-rmanently |>enali/ed. This predietion 
is supported by what has happ<-ned in countries where 
indepeiulents have U-eii driven out or where they do 
not exist to any substantial extent.

“ For example the price of gasidine p<-r gallon in 
Paris, France, in 1929, was 34 cents; in .Munich, (jer- 
maiiy, 28 cents; in (ieiioa, Italy, U) cents; in London, 
F.ngland. .34 i-eiits; in Bogota, Utdumbia, 61 cents; in 
\era Cruz, Mexico, 31 cents.

" I  he interest of the consumer demands that independ
ents be presiTved. Iheir continued existence will form 
a cherk on higher gasidiiie prices in the shape of both 
actual and potential com|H‘titioii.''

ĥings
WORTH
knowing

Dahlia plants will liear “biKKer 
and better” flowers if the early 
buds that appear are removed. It w 
desirable to remove all the buds until 
the approach of cooler weather, when 
the plants should be allowed to de
velop normally.

A pijr stunted by early weaninK 
will never make as profitable a hog 
as it would without this setback. A 
good brood sow properly fed and 
handled should furnish a good flow 
of milk until the pigs are 10 to 12 
weeks old. A sow that can not do 
this should be discardc"d from the 
herd.

F'or higher yields and longer-lived 
stands, cut alfalfa for hay when the 
plants are well in bloom, says the 
U. .'s. Department of Agriculture. 
Cutting at an earlier stage o f grow
th results in hay with higher pro
tein. but cutting nearer full bloom 
keeps the stand in better condition.

Vary the amount of feed for the 
farm horse according to the work. 
When a horse is to be idle on the 
following day, as on .'sunday, sub
stitute a bran mash for the Sat
urday night grain feed and reduce 
the grain feed for Sunday to about 
half the usual ration. Do not cook 
or scald the mash by using water that 
is too hot. A teaspoonful of salt 
addeil to the mash ration will in
crease its palatibility.

Farm real estate- values on March 
1 showed an average decline of about 
1 pt*r cent below the preceding year, 
according to the I ’ . S. Bureau o f A g 
ricultural Economics. Maine, Con
necticut, Wyoming. Colorado, New 
Mexico and Oregon each showed a 
small increase in values for the 
year. Declines are reported for all 
other states, notably in the Middle 
Atlantic, East North Central, West 
North Central and South Atlantic 
groups.

THE SILENT PARTNi

Your Banker stands back of you like 
a silent partner; ready to shield yoj 
with Prudent Counsel; prepared to I 
fight for you with that trenchant 
force, Money. Your Banker U ai 
mighty useful friend. Keep in close! 
contact with him.

THE FIRST NATIONAL Bi
“'IliEKE IS NO S tU S in  L'Tli FOK SAKliTY*

STRONG C O N S E R V ATIV E  ACCO.M.MODil

WILSON TRANSFER
GENERAL TR A N SFE R  AND  DRAV\(;E WORI 

( ;0  ANk W HERE ANY TIME
Night Phone 289

•‘Do it right or not at all,”  is the 
advice of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture on poisoning the boll 
weevil. Begin dusting when the 
weevils have punctured about 10 
per cent of the squares. ITse only 
pure cotton-dusting calcium arsenate 
in the form of a dry powder. Apply 
from 4 to 0 pounds per acre for 
each application, using special cot
ton-dusting machinery. I f  possible, 
dust only when the air is fairly calm 
and the cotton plants are moist. Re
peat the application at ,5-day inter
vals, as long as may be found nec
essary to keep the weevils under 
control.

See where a ieiitist thinks travel to the muon will 
be possible in tin- near future. The siientist tells 
how he thinks it will In- possible to travel to the moon, 
hut does not attenqit to explain how he thinks one 
can get hack. So far as the logic of his theory is 
concerned he has nolliing on many politicians, who tell 
us of the many good tilings that we can have, hut do 
not tell us how they are to he paid for.

Gray Coggin
Electric Welding, Blacksmithing 

and General Repair 
Work

Competent Workmen 
Up-to-date Machinery

Located East of Tracks in 
Artesia Supply Co. Building

Only Portable Electric Welder 
in the Pecos Valley

.Millionaire: “ I owe all my success to only one 
thing. Pluck, just’ plu k.”

to
(Questioner: “ How do you find the riglit people 
pluck'f ”

Kf DS

wii no/^,i
C n  ouTfi r n [

NEW .MEXICO OW NS 795 CARS

S.ANTA FE— New Mexico owns 795 
motor vehicles and the federal gov
ernment operates 189 in New Mex
ico, according to a report by the 
motor vehicle department.

Until May 23, the state depart
ment has issued 70,084 plates, with 
.50,552 for passenger cars and 11,- 
832 for trucks, 333 for taxis, 664 
for trailers, 1.54 for motorcycles and 
105 to dealers.

DOUBLE BUIE X  p e n n A N T
Y’ou’ve tried the rest— now try the 

best— The New Federal De Luxe

Pior Service Station

PH O TO G R APH S  

R O D D E N ’S STUD IO
Kodak Finishing, Pheito 

Enlarging

Foreman: Now Murphy, what about 
carrying some more bricks?

.Murphy: I ain’t feeling well, guv
nor, I'm tremblin’ all over.

Foreman: Well, then, get busy with 
the seive.

Jimson— The barbers have started 
a price war.

Wilson— I hope there's no cut
throat competition, 
competition.

DR. G. W . G R IS W O L D
Practice limited diseases

Surgery
Eye— E ar— N  ose 

and Throat
OLASSE.S F ITTE D  ,

Office 2nd Door White Bldg. 
Res. 40.T— I*hones —Office 404

Roswell, New Mexico

A  S i ire  .Wa
T o  G r e a te r  Profits!

------  .0 Went Hen
W  that  o 
▼ fr that GOOP s ho 1/  >Nc * nico w

# HEN FEED^

BilltDS: 
m vr'iA Y a s
Supplies GiwfhJ 
V i f a m l n s ^ ^ B

The •v«raje hen fed on yrtin < 
producea only one • hilf tb$ i 
<»f egg* that the B«m« 
develop tf fed ■ b*l»nc#d * 
plete ration.

in c r e a s e s  P m f t >

Merit Egf Math containa the 
oeceaaary clemenla to pr duce 
whitea. yotka and ahell, and 
should be made available to 
laying hens at all tunes.

THAt (iooelATt$» Its

EGG KASHA

WiDOlW-WltL

E. B. BULLOCK
Feed, Flour, Coal a n d  Seeds

‘ On the Corner Over Seventeen Years and on 
Over F ifty  Years”

EL PASO'S NEWEST AND FINEST

JiuktABl ABtQHAtutcwi A»*0cisUcn

300  • • *950C fvfV v alt o«Uid« witli batk
Only AoBbI <11 eiiy msimg $ofi witr

in El Paso meet your (rirndt 
in our Lobby and Lounge. Make 
yourself at home whether you atop 
w ith us over n igh t or not.
Harsy L  Hussma.nn. President

H U ^ S i U l l l
On the 'Ptazfx

EL PASO X TEXAS
TOtlRISTS COME IN AS U. R. 

VoilV/ /?• ^ryrrijfv/**

P L U M B IN G ', T IN  WOl
A N D  G A S  FITTING

Rowland & Ride®’
A R T E S IA , N . M.

PHONE 3
V.

JOB PRINTING AT THE APVl
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THINGS THAT NEV£R HAPPEN

\ l i  Monday-

' .f Lnvinttton was “ t-
“• niattor-" hone I ri-

Hortibaker undorwent 
jb St. boapital

iScoflf'n*
returnod last

W VI

^  Mar>-» hospital

„■ V of Mayhill umler-
for 8Pi>«*ndioiti8

I Sunday-

IVn Jim StafT"*’’’
: A  *P̂ nt the week

1-: folka-

retunieil last 
, fortnitrht viait to 

[ .  Oklahoma.

ti*. »ifo and dnuifhter.
’» »hort trip to San 

^  this week.

r^\ilry retum«“d home 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, 

ti been attendin»r Tul.sa

CHEVROLET IN FIRST 
HEAD ON COLLISION 
WITH AN AIRPLANE

returned Sunday 
, Trtas. where he went 
dink of the Temple

; was in fn«m th e  
I the Cap Rx k .Monday, 

reports the ranye in
BOW.

Hamilton and ehildren 
I Lone Beaeh, California 

riait with her sister, 
iHrndenon.

’ was bom to Mr. and 
I Guisler, Sunday morn- 

The little lady has 
June .Anna.

Mae .'tehn nr. w ho has 
I m Gallup the past 
; Friday for a short 

^parent.-, .Mr. and Mrs.

An invi.sible pocket in the seam of 
a little trirl's dre.ss similar to a 
lioy’s trouser pocket is useful when 
she has to carry nion<>y.

[INSIDE INFORMATION ] [ FILED FOR RECORD

In choosintf a fras stove consider 
where it is to he installed and how 
the window liprht will fall upon it. 
The choice o f left hand or rijrht 
hand oven is not so much a matter 
o f le ft handedness as it is provision 
o f Kood litfht on the o|K*n humem 
when one is cookinft or rleanini;. 
When the oven is lietween the win
dow and the humerg it easts a shad
ow on them.

If. Jrrk* arrivisl from 
E bma Sunday nnd will 
Immmfr hen- with her 

-- and wife on the 
I if town.

Buy bright rolorwl hathinir suits 
for ehildren. Orange, yellow, n il. 
vivid blue, ifreen or violet are colors 
that can be readily s»*en from a dis
tance alonir the shore. N’ eutral col- 
ore<l suits blend with the hackirrouml 
o f trees or rocks and the shades 
o f the water. Should a child wander 
out o f sijfht or beyond his depth 
his absence will be more promptly 
noticed i f  he wears a bright eolorml 
suit which makes it easy to locate 
him quickly.

Funk, .Monroe How- 
"iion and Mr. Camp- 

Cottonwood community 
Jfuhinif trip on Black 
|!*' Wfek end.

Hart̂ field wi-iit from 
ir? »he tt principal o f a 
i to Silver t'lty to attend 
■; St the .Mate Normal, 
'.'n here at the close

are beinjr made to 
p*r well fur the Mope 

■J to the 1‘ena.Hco Val- 
1 plan? have been made 

f well completed in time 
uf ichoul in the fall.

Sharp left F'riday for 
•he will make an ex- 

Iwith relatives. She will 
'“qn sister at Arizona 
? at Bi-loit for a visit 
■iker.

of Kan.'ias City, Mis- 
SivalU, of Rartlesville, 

■1 Glen Skinner, o f Tul- 
of the Black-Sivalls 

I Tank Co., were visitors 
P»rt of the week.

Hoose was at home 
r ' '  Lovinir for the 
me Lovi,,^ school has 

m order to free the 
‘he cotton picking in

J  Mme plan is pursued 
‘s •chool.

I *  T Shirley and J. L.
■  Albuquerque were look- 

W y interests here Sat- 
,T f'«y . a former resi- 

«M"ciated with 
in the ownership of a 

tow-n.

f'tockard, of 
' «re here last .Sunday

They vis-

Korn . " lok - The
r j ^ ‘‘'y lived in Hope.

Io JSn e y

-

R n e w

^ lE N E .

i 4 ^  (*  Of* Ma n y )

CA|.|,o.v„

Real estate dealers say that a iroisl 
dry, lipht cellar ad<ls from $.VM) to 

to the value o f a dw-ellinir. 
O f first importance is the site for 
a buildinK, says the U. a. Bureau 
o f Public Roads. Choose a site mod- - 
erately elevated so that there is a 
fall in at least one direction. The 
soil and sub soil should lie open and 
porous so that air an<l water are ad-1 
mitteil rearlily. .‘vamis, irravels, and 
loams are irood soils. There should 
he iroo<i, deep, natural drainaire, so | 
that durinff the wet season o f the : 
year the (rround water fill be at | 
least 10 feet below the ffmund sur-' 
face.

June 2, I'.mo.
Warranty IKhsIs:

Chas. W. Williams to Addie E. 
Knowles, 1.5.000.00 L. 1, .I, .5, B. 36, 
Imp. Co.,

June 3. 1H30.
Warranty I>ee<is:

Pendulum Inv. Co., tp N'ana Mae 
Martin, L. 11 and 13, B. 38, Stevens. 
In The District Court:

No. .5001. E. P. Crockett vs. P. 
II. & T. S. (iolden, (iolden Trans
portation Co., No. .5002. Vida 
Cnickett vs P. II. & T. S. Colden, 
(lolilen Transportation Co.

June 4th, 10.30.
Warranty eDeds:

T. Marques to II. S. Mcdary, L. 
8. B. 11, I.a Iluertu. L. M. Privett 
to I,. E. Neeley, L. 4, B. 23, Imp. 
Co., .Art. L. I, B. 15, Chisum, Ar- 
tesia.
In The Distrii-t Court:

No. .500.3. Roy Hepler vs. Win
nie P. I,ee, Replevin.

June 5, P.1.30.
M’nrranty Detsis:
J. L. Tyler to I. C. Keller et al | 

Pt. SW ',.‘^W«. 8; NW **NW »4 17- 
-17-26.

June 6. 1H.30.
Warranty IHhhIs:

R. E. iluyhes to O. .A. McKinney 
♦  Iti.oO I,ot 1. Blk. 82, Lowe Add. to 
Carlsbad. Vincente Carra.sco to Jane 
(J. Buac, $1.00 I/)t 4, Ori(f Town of 
.San Jose.
In The District Court 

No. .5004 Divorce. Laura A. Bry
ant vs. Ollie J. Bryant.

He— Now that we are married, per
haps I niitcht venture to point out 
a few of your little defects.

She— Don’t bother, dear, I am 
quite aware of them. It was those 
little defi-cts that preventcsl me from 
irettinn a much Iwtter man than you 
are.

A man left home for a trip. On Customer “ Are you quite sure this 
arrivinif at his de.stination he dis- \ suit wont shrink if it Kets wet on 
covered that he had forjrotten to me?"
brintf extra umlerclothinif. Where- Mr. (Ireenberp: “ Mine frendt, ef-
upon he wired his w ife: ‘ S. O. S., 
B. V. l)s.. C. O. I).. P. I). (J.

fery fire company in the city has 
squirted vater on dot suit."

H iftT E  M o n e y !
Be Happy

A  man in debt is like a man stepping into quick
sand. A t best it is a struggle to get out . . . or you
M A Y  sink to the bottom. p irA n v

Always have a comfortable reserve of K L A U i
.MONEY in the bank. Then you can smile and 
work without w'orry.

Start Saving Regularly N O W !

W E  IN V IT E  Y"OUK B A N K IN G  BU SIN ESS

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

A  Strong Bwik Thoughtfully Mansged ________________

ARTESIAr NEW MEXICO iuv|jigi<ni
“Home of the Thrifty

HAVE

DETROIT, Michitfan— A Chevrolet 
six recently played an important role 
here in what ia believed to be the 
first case on record o f a head-on 
collision between an automobile {ind 
an airplane.

The car, one of twelve Chevrolet 
sixes used by Detroit Immiirration 
authorities in border patrol work, was 
beinj; driven by Stanley Zerambo, 
senior inspector, whose duties con
sist in thwartinit attempts to amug:- 
jfle aliens across the border.

Inspector Zerambo had to his 
credit six planes seized in this ne
farious traffic, and had been watch- 
inK for some time a seventh said to 
have operated for six weeks on reg
ular scheilule flyinj? aliens from Can
ada to American soil.

A fter several attempts to seize the 
plane, its pilot and illeiral cargo had 
faile<l. Inspector Zerambo was scout
ing along the Detroit river front 
shortly after sunrise, on June 1st, 
w’hen he spotted the plane heading 
from Canada toward an open field 
just beyond the Detroit city line. 
Sp«*eding to the spot Inspector Zer
ambo swung into the field in his 
Chevrolet just as the plane landed, 
and drove directly into its path to 
shut o ff retreat.

When the pilot saw the official 
car in front o f him, he sought to 
ward o ff capture by speeding the 
motor up in a desperate effort to 
take o ff again. Inspector Zerambo, 
in the split second available to make 
a decision, weighte<l the rugged 
ness o f the car against the strength 
o f the plane, and drove head-on into 
the whirring propellor.

Result: Another seized plane added 
to the Inspector’s impressive record 
—disabled plane with a shattered 
propellor and a damaged wing; two 
alien prisoners; an escaped pilot; 
Inspector Zerambo slightly shaken 
up and bruised; and a car with a 
damaged right front door, fender, 
radiator and the radiator cap picked 
o ff by the propellor.

Despite the damage to the Chevro
let is came out a decided victor in 
the crash, for while the plant was 
totally disahUnl, Inspector Zerambo 
was able to back the car out o f the 
wreckage and drive it under its own 
power, w-ith his prisoners safely 
aboard, to Detroit headquarters.

f F h a t  a r e  y o u  g i v i n s  D a d  f o r

FATHER'S DAY
S u n d a y ,  J u n e  1 5 t h ?

Broadcloth

Shirts
$1.49 to $2.98

Some Attractivt

Neckties
98c

Some New

Fancy Socks
25c to 49c

Cool, comfortMt

Shirts and Shorts 
49c to 98c

A record for slow flying. .32 miles 
an hour, was made by Captain Le- 
prier, a French aviator.

A '‘iraverly"

Sports Cop
$1.98

A Pair of Good

Suspenders
49c to 98c

J.C. PENNEY CO
327 Main Street— Artesia, N . M.

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE
^  BaamomHtl T>omtpo**9i

IT*S W I S E  TO CHOOSE A SIX

S I X
reasons why It’s 
wise  to choose a

“ S I X ”

1. ii'm  Sm ooth t Chevrolet has a 
50-horsepower six-cylinder valve-ln- 
head engine that delivers its power 
with a smoothness and silence that 
are impossible with anything less 
than six cylinders.
2. I I  *• C«mt»rtmhtm2  Chevrolet 
offers modem spring suspension, 
roomy bodies, and a smooth-run
ning six-cylinder engine.
3. It*m Em»n tm Drivm t Chevrolet 
provides an 
extra-easy ball 
bearing steer
in g m e c h a 
nism. And slx- 
c y l i n d e r  
f l e x i b i l i t y  
m e a n s  u n 
usual simplic
ity of control.

ROADSTER ' 4 9 5  
Thm Coach or Coupc^SM 
The Sport MoodslcrtSSS 
Tho Sport Coop*. .$655
Truekt; ligh t DoHrory Chattit, $MS: ScOon DoHrerj, 
U9I; J Vk Ton ChorHt.tStP; I U Ton Charrtr wIthCmb. 
M it; moaancr DcHrory (Pich-np boM cotro), $440.
ALL PRICES W. O. B. PACTORY, FLINT. MICH.

4. Mi*m Btmmtlfm ii Chevrolet is 
the only low-priced car with Body 
by Fisher. Hence, its style compares 
favorably with that of costly cars.
5. it*a Ermmomie»gglI The Chev
rolet costs no more for gas— oil— 
tires—or service. And six-cylinder 
smoothness holds down costs, by 
protecting the car from destructive 
vibration.
tt. ii*a  Emaf! tm Brngt The G. M.

A. C. payment 
plan, w ith its 
easy terms, is 
available to all 
Chevrolet buy
ers. Come in! 
Confirm all the 
reasons why it's 
wise to choose a 
Chevrolet Six.

OR PHAETON
Tho Ctuh Sodon.. $445
Tho Sedan............$475
rh « special Sedan $735 
(B wire whaelt tiandard)

:
f

4

%

■*A

C H E V R O L E T  S I X
Jackson-Bolton Chevrolet Company

A R T E S IA , N E W  M E X IC O

S I X - C Y L I X D E R  S M O O T H N E S S  A T  L O W  C O S T

f  X
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Lctivities
fw •>?:rO»

I .K O IO N  \ r X l l . l A R Y  M E K T IN C ;

The June meeting was held at the 
home <)f the Oepartment President, 
Mrs. Albert Richards on Monday 
afternoon, with the president, Mrs. 
Frank Seale in the chair.

The Fidac program was K’ ven by 
Mrs. E. N. Biirler, the subject beinjr 
•■Rumania." One o f the European 
countries is taken up in the Fidac 
prosrram every month in preparation 
for the Fidac convention, which will 
be held this summer. The poppy 
report was most irratifyintc. |177.6fi 
worth o f poppies were sold on Poppy 
l>ay. Ten per cent of the net pro
ceeds are sent to the national or- 
icanization, ten per cent to the de
partment and eighty per cent re
mains with the .Artesia Unit for re
habilitation work. Mrs. Richanls 
gave a talk upon the flag and some 
••don’t"  to observe in the u.se o f 
our national emblem. Mrs. Seale 
read an informing article upon the 
subject o f • Rehabilitation.”

It will be o f interest that by a 
recent ruling gold star mothers, 
whose sons were lost at sea or were 
missing in action have been accord
ed the privilege o f a trip to France. 
Mrs. Dan Eipper, whose son, Jesse 
Eipper, was lost at sea. has been 
notified that she may make the trip 
to France next summer.

Mrs. .\leck McGonagil joinetl with 
Mrs. Richards in the duties o f host
ess. which included the serving o f 
delicious refreshments.

Social Calendar

Nine ladies of the Methtnlist .Mis
sionary Society motoreil to Hope, yes
terday and joiiusl the society there 
in a study o f the minutes of the 
Missionary Conference. A covered 
dish luncheon was served at noon. 
Those who went were, Mesdames 
I. C. Dixon, R. • O. ( ’owan, Retnl 
nrainard, J. II. Jones, French, George 
Gage, Grover Kinder, 1. C. Keller, 
and John .McCann. The Hope Society 
was extendeil an invitation to meet 
with the .\rtesia !>iK‘iety at its lit
erary nuH'ting next week.

1 t h ir t y  on . LAND  
I TRACTS ARE SOLD

Mrs. Jim Bates is seriously ill.

Albert Vogel has b e e n  very sick 
for the past week or ten days.

Mesdames Albert Richanls and D. 
L. Grimm were Roswell visitors yes-

! terday.

J. H. Reeves, of Lake Arthur, was 
attending to business matters here 

j this morning.

YOUNG MOTHER'S CLUB

TELEPH O NE 217

TH U RSD AY (TO -D A Y )

The h'irst Evening Bridge Club 
will meet at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Dexter at 7:00 o’clock.

TUESD AY

First Bridge club meets with Mrs. 
J. J. Clarke at 2:.10 p. m.

The Idlewhiles Bridge club will 
meet with Mrs. E. H. Perry for one 
o’clock luncheon.

The Young Mother’s club met at 
the home o f Mrs. Howard Byrd for 
its regular meeting la.st Friday 
afternoon. Two of the children, An- 
dree Bulot and Guinevere Ellis had 
birthdays and were remembered with 
presents by the other children. Mrs. 
S. B. Barnett was given a miscel
laneous shower which was the lead
ing event o f the afternoon. There 
was no program and the time was 
8}K>nt in visiting. All members were 
present and light refreshments were 
ser\-etl.

Fletcher Collins came home froni 
I the Carlsbad hospital Sunday and 
: is progressing nicely.

SAN TA  FE— A total o f 30 ont o f 
;18 land tracts were sold Tuesday at 
the state land office ’s monthly sale. 
Dr. Crile stated.

The sales total reached $10,003.
The Phillips Petroleum Company 

of Bartlesvill, Oklahoma entered the 
highest bid, $17.(’>8 an acre in the 
$2.00 rental area.

The land was all in the restricteil 
oil area. There were approximately 
76 bidders.

TYPEIWRITERS

: Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Jernigan at-
i tended the funeral of an old friend 
' and neighbor in Clovis last U ednes- 
, day.

New W'oodstocks and Coronas, Re- 
builts in all other makes at The 
Advocate.
Typewriter Ribbona— The Advocate

j Superintendent and Mrs. C. R. Ber- 
'nard o f I.ake Arthur left yesterday 
I afternoon for Fort Collins, Colorado, 
! w here they w ill spend a short va- 
! cation.

Mrs. Leone O. French, teacher in 
the Artesia schools is now located 
in Las Vegas, where she it attending 
the summer sesion of New Mexico 
Normal University. Mrs. French 
who will receive her AB degree this 
summer, appeared in the graduating 
exercises held on June 6th.

TH E EA.STERN STAR

j  Mrs. O. N. Gamble and little 
[daughter, o f Canyon, Texas, accom- 
i panied her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
' Williams on a visit to old friends

Wedding Announcementa and Invita
tions, Engraved or Printed— Advocate

IS  V O l- R c j  

U K ST  ro
the child J

" f  Rood clean

summer. Ouri 
raw  milk
Cleanliness an̂ i

Artesia
l‘hone

The New Texaĉ l 

Here Try]

TH U RSD AY (N E X T  W E E K )

SURPRISE BRIDAL SHOWER

The following item appearing in a 
recent issue o f the Gallup Inde
pendent, relative to the approaching 
marriage o f Miss Edna Mae Schnoor 
to Mr. Elmo Lowell, o f Gallup, will 
be o f interest to her many friends 
here:

Mrs. L. Kitchell was a charming 
hostess to a surprise bridal shower, 
given for Miss Edna Mae Schnoor, 
teacher at Washington school for 
four years. She is to be a June 
bride. Mrs. Mary Bennett furnish
ed the entertainment by having the 
guests piece a quilt for the bride. 
Mrs. Barimore helped to make the 
program a success by giving the 
bride a recipe on ‘ How to Cook a 
Husband.”

The bride received many beautiful 
and useful presents.

-Mrs. L. Kitchell served very de
licious refreshments. The guest list 
included Mesdames .Sneddon, Gruver, 
Pittman, Meagher, Yoder, Allen. 
Floyd, Peck. E. L. Harris, Clell 
Harries, Staggs. Bennet, Hartsfield. 
Hiles, .Malone. Barimore, Williams. 
I>-slie, Wisehart, Orr and the .Misses 
■Martin, Bishop, Yoder and Harris.

P U N K  AT PE.NASfO

A very enjoyable evening was 
spent at the Pena.sco dam by the 
Presbyterian young |>eopIe on Fri- 
ilay evening. The cars left the 
church at seven o’clock. A picnic 
supper was serve*! consisting o f ice 
cream an*i cake and other picnic 
dishes. f)ut dfxir games *x;cupied 
most o f the evening.

Those present were Harry Wood
man, Thelma McCaw, Frances Eaton, 
Kera Crosby. John William Collins, 
Edwin McCaw, Mona .Sinclair, Mat- 
tie fJeorge, Jack McC aw, Clifford 
Bradshaw, Britton Coll, Vera Pior, 
Grace Sirclair, I>awrence Goodell, 
Wallace Gates, LaRue Mann, Nelda 
Wilson, Catherine Sidle, Richard 
Wbeatley, John Hogins, Jeanne 
M heatley, John Gates, Martha Sin
clair. Rev. .Sinclair chaperoned the 
party.

BRAD LEY— FUNK

Miss I>*nora Bradley and Issie 
Funk of Cottonwood community were 
quitely married in Roswell, Thurs
day afternoon by Judge W. C. Win
ston. Immediately after the cere
mony the young couple left for 
Alamoo.sa, Colorado, where they will 
spend a brief honeymoon. Mr. Funk 
will bring his mother, Mrs. M. K. 
Funk home and Mrs. Funk will stop 
in I>as Vegas to attend summer ses
sion o f the Las Vegas Normal Uni
versity.

Mrs. Funk is a graduate o f the 
Artesia high school and taught in 
the I.jike Arthur schools the past 
year. Mr. Funk has lived in the 
Cottonwood community for a number 
o f years and is well known in that 
section. A number o f friends extend 
best wishes to this young couple for 
a happy wedded life.

PRE SB YTE RIAN  A l l )  S<K lE TY

Circle No. 1 met at the home o f 
Mrs. Rex Wheatley lust Thur.sday 
afternoon and planned its year’s 
work. A social hour with refresh
ments was part o f the program.

Circle Trabajardoras met with Mrs. 
R. G. Knoedler on the same day and 
also planned its year’s work, the 
first item o f which was the selling 
o f ice cream cones at the hand con
cert Friday evening. Light refresh
ments were served.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
o f the Pre.sbyterian church will meet 
at the manse at 2:30 p. m.

The Methodist .Missionary Society 
will hold its regular literary meeting 
at the home o f Mrs. Ike Keller at 
2:30 p. m.

LIONS (  L I B EN TERTAINS
SONS AND DAUGHTERS

The Eastern Star admittinl four 
candidates at its regular meeting 
Tuesday evening, the initiates being 
Mesdames Doris Paton, Helen Hen
son, Glenda Joiner and Elaine Flint. 
Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Funk of 
Lake .Arthur and Mesdames Moyer 
and Cox from the oil field. Over 
forty were present to enjoy the cer
emonies and social evening.

I here, arriving last evening. D ISTIN C TIVK

1 Mrs. J. C. White of Los Angeles, 
I California and daughter, Mrs. Horace 
' Brown, of Clovis, are here this week 
j visiting Mrs. White’s brother, T. 
Jernigan and family. They will re- 

1 turn to Clovis Sunday.

S E (O M ) BRIIMiE CLUB

The young sons and daughters o f 
the members o f the .Artesia Lions 
club were special guests at the reg
ular Friday luncheon. The young 
guests were required to state their 
names to those present and in some 
cases state the names o f their daddy. 
Some refused to do thi.s, which was 
interpreted as meaning they did 
not claim their fathers.

.An excellent program which in
cluded a piano solo by Charles Mac 
Knoedler, a trombone solo by Ernest 
Harp with Mrs. E. L. Harp as ac
companist and a snappy talk by Rev. 
Hal Scoggins, followed the regular 
luncheon.

Ben .Morgan representative o f the 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany was introduced as the cub mem
ber o f the club. .After a general dis
cussion, it was decided that the 
greatest fault o f the new cub was his 
name, as the club now has three 
meml>ers who claim the name Mor-

The club enjoyi*<i a one o’clock 
luncheon at the home o f Mrs. F. G. 
Hartell, Tues*lay afternoon l>efore be
ginning the bridge playing for the 
afternoon. Mesdames J. H. Jackson, 
J. M. Story, E. M. Phillips, I.«slie 
Martin and Stanley Bl*Kker were sub
stitutes. Mrs. E. J. Brooks was also 
present for the first time in several 
months.

Judge J. H. Jackson returned Sun
day from Cincinnati, Ohio, where he 
was in attendance at the Presby
terian general assembly, which was 
in session eight days. There were 
nearly a thousand delegates. .Mr. 
Jackson as lay delegate and Rev. 
He*lges as ministerial delegate rep- 
resonte*! the Pecos Valley Presbytery. 
While in Cincinnati Mr. Jackson saw 
Miss Katherine Ragsdale, who Is 
making a fine record at the conser
vatory of Music.

WEDDING ANNOUNCE] 
GREETING CARDS 

PRINTING

THE ARTESIA ADVOCAD
Artesia, New Mexico 

D IFFE H KN T

TH E PASSTIM E BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Fr*‘«l Bruinard was hostess 
to the club at its regular meeting 
on Tues*iay aftem*>on. There was 
one substiute, Mrs. Kremer and high 
score was wone by Mrs. Charles 
Morgan and low score by Mrs. John 
Dunn. The customary light refresh
ments were served.

TW E LV E  0 ’CL(K  K DINNhJt

gan.
The guests included Mrs. E. L. 

Harp, Miss Ethel Bullock. Ernest 
Harp, Billie Paris, Billie .Meeks, Leon 
Meeks. Osborne Keller, Burton Bish
op, Billie Sue Barnett, Helen Ixiuise 
Wells, I>on Morgan, Val Morgan, 
Landis Ed Feather. Bobbie F'eather, 
Billie Feather, Curtis Bolton, Chas. 
Mac Knoedler, Horace Brown, John 
Paul Otts, Rese Ed Otts and Rev. 
Scoggins.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wheatley were 
hosts at twelve o’clock dinner yes
terday, their guests being Dr. and 
.Mrs. Williams, o f Escondido, Cal
ifornia, Mrs. O. N. Ciamhle and small i 
•laughter, Ruth, of Canyon, Texas 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Robertson, 
and little son, James.

HOUSE W ARM ING

(II I I .D K E N ’S DAY

The children o f the Presbyterian 
church provided the program for the 
morning service last Sunday. The 
occasion was that o f Children’s Day 
and the church was decorated with 
flowers and birds.

Mrs. Wheatley’s and Mrs. Glasser’s 
class sang Children’s Day songs.

A missionary pageant was present
ed by the F’ rimary and Junior de
partment.

Those taking part in it were: Hel
en Meredith Gates, Ethel Mae Bow
man, Marvin McCaw, Robert McCaw, 
Clara .Sinclair Charles Mac Kn*>edler, 
Bobby Rabb, David Clowe and Edith 
Sinclair.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bulot were g iv
en a housewarming by a number of 
their friends last Wedne.sday evening. 
The company took with them refresh- i 
ments and presented their hosts with 
a dozen iced tea glasses. The party 
included .Messrs, and Mesdames Bar
nett, Aubrey Watson and Jack Clady.

FO R TNB H ITLY BRIDGE CLUB

The F'ortnightly Bridge club was i 
entertained at the home o f Mrs. .1. , 
B. .Atkeson on Tuesday. Mesdames 
Lowry. M. W. Evans and Ralph 
.Shugart substituted.

TH E BROWNIES PICNIC

BRIDGE PA R TY

Mrs. Arba Green entertained three 
tables at bridge last Friday after
noon, serving light refreshments. She 
was assisted in serving by her daugh
ter Miss Helen. Mrs. Elzie Swift 
won high score and low score fell to 
.Mrs. Ralph Shugart. The guest list 
included Mesdames E. M. Phillips, 
Jim Nellis, Elzie Swift, S. E. Eerree, 
M. W. Evans, J. M. St*)ry, ,Sid Cox, 
Jim Berry, V irgil WelLs, J. H. Jack- 
son. J e ff Hightower and Ralph Shu
gart.

Mrs. George Deane, who has re
cently taken over the Brownie troop 
o f (!ir l .Scouts, as captain, took the 
hunch to the Oasis where they en
joyed a swimming party and picnic 
supper last Saturday.

D INW ID D IE— STU AR T

F A M IL Y  DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kissinger enter
tained at a family dinner at noon on 
Tuesday honoring Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Congdon o f San Pedro, California.

SUMMER COACHING 
Summer coaching in high school 

mathematics and Spanish. Mrs. G. 
LL McCrary, phone 157. 26-ltp

Ira Stuart, second son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Stuart was united in 
wedlock to Miss Willie Dinwifldie 
of .lal, last Saturday. The ceremony 
took place at Carlsbad and the young 
couple returned the same day to ,Ial, 
where the groom is employed an*l 
where they will make their home.

The young man has lived a number 
o f years in Artesia and graduate*! 
from our high school. Many friends 
here will join in extending congratu
lation and best wishes.

CIIOATF.— PERRY

Friends o f Mrs. Willie Choate will 
be interested to learn o f her mar
riage to Mr. L. Perry, which took 
place in Colorado Springs, Colorado 
in May, just following the close o f 
sch*K)l at Maxwell, New Mexico. The 
couple will leave for Colorado .Springs 
where Mr. Perry is contractor on a 
large building in process o f con
struction. Mrs. Perry’s many friends 
here unite in extending best wishes.

ENG RAVING  A T  THE ADVOCATE

85%
Do you know that 8 5 'o of 
all we learn is through the
eye

Then do you realize how es
sential it is that these in- > 
valuable organs should be 
properly cared for?

I f  you do not wear glasses, 
have your eyes examined, 
without delay. I f  you do 
use glasses, have your eyes 
examined periodically —  at 
least once a year.

Our examinations o f the eye 
are scientifically accurate. 
We can toll you their exact 
condition and furnish you 
with accurate lenses if such 
are need*?*!.

DR. ED W ARD  STONE
o n O M E T R IS T  

AKrK.SIA, NEW .MEXICO

Pre-Inventory Special
FOR

Friday, Saturday, Mondi
JUNE 13, 14 and 16

Florsheim Shoes
W e are offering unrestricted choice 
of our stock of Florsheim Shoes and 
Oxfords, all .$10,00 values to go at—

$8.85

Robert, Johnson & Rand Shoes
One Lot of these Shoes and Oxfords, 
values up to $7.50, special for three 
days at—

$3.95

Ide Dress Shirts
Regular $2.50 value.", guai^tl 

not to faxle or shrink, .><i)ecial 
the.se davs at—

$1.95
3 for .$.)..)( I

One lot men’s dress shirt.s, valuesj 
to $1.95, to go at—

$1.19
3 fo r .$3.50

ALL MEN’S SUITS GREATLY R E D U C E D

Silk Dresses
One lot Ladies Silk Dress
es, values up to $24.50.

$14.85

One lot Ladies Silk Dress
es, values up to $16.50, to 
go at—

$9.85

Peoples Mercantile Compan]
Where Satisfaction Is Guaranteed**
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TH E  CHURCH OF CHRIST 
One Block W »st o f Central School

' l ,  CHIHCII

10:00 a. m.

ImsTiAN n i l  Ki "
Quay Sirw'»
Eairrson. I’*'*!***'

I ,  Man.” will I**- 
r i  Sunday mornmK 
■ tlK eveninif tht-re will 
IrRnnian Catholicism. If will meet for choir 
U r  mominK at nine-

eve-Wwlnesday

the sUte convention 
wa.' re-electeil as a 

, ,Ute board ami the 
district stH-retary 

.i of this district.

' science s o c ie t y
H Main Street

11:00 a. m. 
Krrices at 7:30 p. m. 

1 ,j|« Bible lesson for 
,  15. 10.30 i.s: 'Alod 
f ,f jian." In this lea- 
»  » acriptural selection 
for the Lori llml >* »  

the Lord will Kive 
.■7; D« Kood Ihinif will 
[ l ^  them that walk 

. M:ll».
nwlowinit citation from 
■Bralth with Key to the 
[t Mary Baker Eddy, 
(t cannot deny that life 
t, J. and we ahould iiev- 
fwrla-stinit harmony o f 
Itrause, to the mortal 
it leemintr discord." 

welcome.

lU'IM Ol'.tl.
(H lK d l SOUTH

kirnid (1. ScocKins

church with a warm

1a helpful foapel.”
Sunday achool. Ueorge

. thr paator will preach 
theme--'Safety .\mi(l

k

. :-r? and Senior* in 

.. rooms at 7:00 p. m. 
land worship at X:tM) p. 

'I  theme will be—  
the Straight Course." 

ifTtices of this church 
to be helpful in the 

and attractive to 
U»e never Is-vome chris- 

the hint of comiiiK 
I"" your valiant struirifle 
; Cimat. .Attend all the

I Bible achool at 10:U0 a. ni.
PreachinK at 11:00 a. ni., followed 

by reifular communion service.
Were you in your place last Sun

day at Bible achool and church? If  
not, why not? Wa.s you doinir your 
duty? Be on hand next Lord’s day.

The date o f our protracted meet
ing has been changed to July 2nd. 
Just one week earlier. We hope 
this date will not conflict with any
thing. We are all planning and 
working for a fine meeting. Every
one seema to be enthused and are I talking and working to make the 
meeting a success. Brother Wain- 

' wright, who is to do the preaching, 
! needs no introduction to the good 
l>eo|>le o f Artesia, who have in the 

I past, had the pleasure to hear hi.s 
wonderful gospel sermons. We feel 
ourselves very fortunate indeed to 
get him to Artesia for this meeting.

Evangelist E. C. .McKenzie of 
Tyler, Texas, who begins a meeting 
for the Church o f ( ’hrist in Carlsliad 
next lajrd’s day, will preach for us 
in the afternoon at 3:00 o'clock. We 
are fortunate in securing this gn a t 
man to preach for us. We hope 
to have a large congregation out to 
hear him. Tell everyone you can and I come yourself.

We have song practice every Wtsi- 
I nesday evening at 8:00 p. ni. I f  
you like to sing and hear govki sing
ing, we invite you to come, you will 
enjoy the evening.

Remember the ladies meet every 
Thursday afternoon at the church 
for their Bible study and sewing. 
Anyone interested in studying the 
Bible and enjoying a social hour, 
sewing for the needy are welcome.

R«‘member our meeting starts Wed- 
nesvlay night, July 2nd. Tell it to 
everybody.

FIRST l*RESH VTERIAN rilU R C H  
Fourth and Crand 

Rev. John B. Sinclair, Pastor 
Phone 249.

WE THANK YOU!
The following 

subscription to 
past week;

M. H. .Smith 
(i. S. lleane 
1’. B. I.unilk-rt 
S- .V. I.uiiiiing 
Louis CliBron 
•loseph Zeleny 
<1. I ’ . McCrary 
M. ,S. Brown

Ctis <!in and

have renewed their 
The Advocate the

E. Adkins 
lA • (J. Carpenter 
E'- V. Ilagaman 
Leo llunick 
t liu.'v. Hansbarger 
II- K. Kaiser 
•I. L. Kintz 
Itetiis Luttion 
Warehouse Co.

NttTICE!
1 lease do not Hend money in an

envelope for subscriptions__it is
liable to be lost— send a money ord 
er or rherk

a .Scotch service, lie will endeavor 
to pre.-ciit as far as |>ossible an old 
time Scotch Presbyterian church ser
vice with an address on the ‘ .Scotch 
Coneiiunters."

We are glad to welcome all visitors 
and new coiners to the services in 
the Presbyterian church. Our church 
U'loiufj. to all who care to use it 

I for the gcMkl of the kingdom of (lo<l. 
j Luring the summer months we are 
seeking to make our church service 
brief and bright and restful, know
ing that humanity needs (iod in sum
mer us Well us in any other season. 
UemimlkT always the presence of 
Cixl, rejoice always in the will of 
(iml, and direct all to the glory of 
(lod.

FARM WOMEN’S CAMP

|l.tmST (IU  RCII

. "J icrvices with good 
C lur lervices last IkvnI's 
tsi had an increased at- 
|«cr Sunday school. We 
Ik* the good interest in 
p »f the church.
Friiiber our own Ruidoso 
' *lbch is hehl in the 
"A:- mountains from 
' July 13th. This will 
i,e for you to s|>end 

P". Two dollars will fur- 
P*i during the time and 
pdo not cost much. Dr.

of Ft. Worth, Texas 
1 of Abilene, Texas, with 
’ ̂  speakers will Ik? 
I  ̂»lley Orchest ra 

E- L. Harp will fur- 
_ lou cannot help enjoy- 

many
p*k' ^encampment.

■_ .̂.!I*®' '̂ng the pa.stor 
1 ^  The Mission of A f- 

will be a message of 
•*»! to those who are 

I **̂ "'*̂ ' the eve- 
J subject will be— 
F  erom Jesus." We will 
I *'o «t both hours. W'e 

to Welcome you to all

EETERSQ.N, Pastor,

Texaco Klhyl
'e Try It!

Sunday, June l.^th, 1930.
9:30 a. m., orchestra rehearsal.
9:1>5 a. m. Sabbath school.
11:00 a. ni. morning worship.
Sermon subjec— "The ,Se<iuel to a 

Reasonable Sermon."— Is humanism 
to be the religion o f the future? 
Can we retain ndigion and prayer, 
yet disjvense with (Jo«l as Walter 
Lippman ami John Hayes Holmes 
suggest? What did Paul say re- 
gan ling^th is?

7:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor, 
Junior and Intermediate groups.

"i.M) p. m., song service. Anthem 
by our Junior choir and music by 
church orchestra.

8:00 p. m. evening worship, ser
mon subject— "David.”  A many sidevi 
character. In what way can it be 
said that he was a man after 
God's own heart? Some thoughts 
suggestevl by the study of the sweet 
singer o f Isrue!.

7:.30 p. m. Wevinesduy, praise, pray
er and Bible study and Christian 
fellowship. Study of Acts, chapter 
25.

On Sunday Jut,e 22, at the morn
ing service the pastor will conduct

The nunta for the Farm Women’s 
lamp at Cellar Creek hklge, near 
Ruidoso, for Edtiy county has been 
filled and there are others on the 
waiting list. The camp will be held 
June 17 to June 19 this year. The 
ladies from this county will leave 
on .Alonday June DUh.

The following lailies have been 
chosen by their respwtive clubs:

Mrs. J. I. Funk, Cottonwood com
munity; Mrs. Tom Terry, (oittonw^ood 
community, .Mrs. H. R. Rodgers, Cot- 
tonwoixl enmmunity; Mrs. Ray W il
liam , oil field, .Artesia; .Mrs. C. 
(irandi, Otis; and Mrs. W. K. Jones, 
.Malaga.

.'spicy programs in which the spec
ialists will present the things the 
women are interested in for home 
and comiiiuiiity work and activities.

W. A. WUNSCH, 
County Extension .Agent.

W ife--How (lid you get in this 
state.

Huhhy Bad company, m'dear.
W ife-W hat do you mean by bad 

company?
Huhhy Well, there was five of us 

t') one Ikittle of whiskey, and the 
other four were teetotallers.

Johnny's mother had served his 
breakfast, and left the room. Johnny 
broke the egg and yelled to his 
mother: ' .Ma, do 1 have to eat this 
e g g ? ’

"You certainly do, Johnny.”
.A few minutes later: ".Ma, do I 

have to eat the beak, too?"

M̂ONEY 
'CAN'T BUY
aiettekoil

JpNEW
UENE.

. 1

This famous Thor 
Agitator washer
Only

T h i s  fam ous T h o r  A g i 
tato r W a s h e r  w ill do  

an yth in g  any w ash er w ill 
d o —is as beautifu l as any 
w ash e r  m ade. A sk  fo r a 
dem onstration . C o m pare  it

l f7 » j  pay 
more?

with any w asher on the m ar- 
ket-r//rfwy/>r/Ve-and decide  

whether you w ill be  justi
fied in paying a cent m ore  
than $99.75. O n ly  a small 
dow n  payment required.

S o u th n re s te rn
PUBLIC W EBVICE

O o m p a n v

CONSTRUCTION OF THE 
HIGHWAY FROM HOBBS 
TO LOVIN6TON STARTED

(i railing u|K)ii the straight road 
from Lo^ington through the oil 
fields to Hobbs l>egan Thursday 
morning. The work will be pushed 
to completion as rapidly as possible.

This highway will parallel the Tex
as-New Mexico railroad and will lie 
along the east side of the right-of 
way. The highway will leave the 
route of state highway 18, the one 
leading to the Caverns, one mile 
south of Ixivington. It will run east 
from that point, crossing the rail
road at right angles about a half 
mile from where it leaves state road 
.No. 18. From there it will run para
llel to the railroad track to Hobbs.

On account of the delay in secur
ing right-of-way through all the pro
perty near town it was necessary to 
la-gin Work at a point two miles 
southeast of town. As soon as the 
additional right-of-way has been se
cured the section will be put in 
shape.

AN hen completed the road will les- 
>en the distance between Hobbs and 
Lovington by nine or ten miles, 
bringing that thriving oil town to 
within 20 to 21 miles o f the county 
.seat, whereas the distance between 
the two towns by the old road is 
alaiut 31 miles. It will also shorten 
the distance to the center o f the 
present oil fields to about 18 miles 
from Lovington, and will pass thru 
the center of the developing terri
tory.— Lovington Leader.

A PPE TIZ IN G  M EATS
Corn Fed Beef

D E L IV E R IE S  M A D E

THE C IT Y  M A R K E T
P H O N E  37 A R T E S IA J

.S ISTAIN  LOW COURT

In the matter o f the estate of 
John Pollard, deceased, the supreme 
court affirmed the judgment o f the 
court tielow, dismissing an appeal 
from the probate court and disallow
ing the claim of the appellant. The 
(use came up from Eddy county on 
the ap|M-al of the Commerce Trust 
Co.

The opinion is by Justice Simms 
with Chief Justice Bickley and Jus
tice Watson concurring. —  Santa Fe 
New Mexican, Saturday.

"Jimmy, I wish you’s learn better 
table manners; you're a regular lit
tle pig at the table.*’

Dead silence on Jimmy’s part. So 
father, in order to impress him more, 
added, Jimmy, do you know what 
a pig is?”

"Ye, sir,"^ replied Jimmy meekly, 
'Its a hog’s little boy.”

Mr. Car Owner
W hy take the risk of a hail, when IN S P R A N C E  

is .so cheap?

FOR R A T E S  SE E

GILBERT AND COLLINS

Better Bakery Service
With the installation of new and modern equip

ment, we are prepared to give you sanitary bakery 

products that are wholesome.

W e are displaying a nice assortment of pastries 

and cakes. Let us furnish your family dessert.

Visit our shop often, we welcome an insiiection.

City Bakery
Phone 90

ALL MONTHS LOOK ALIKE

TO C A R S  F U E L E D  W I T H  P H I L L I P S  6 6

Easy starting in winter and early spring — loads of pep and power in 

spring and summer— mileage the whole year 'round — con any one 

gasoline give you all these qualities? Phillips 66 can— and doetl Be

cause its volatility is scientifically controlled to fit each teoton. H't the 

new-day gasoline that's setting new records in popularity. Why pass 

up the satisfaction that’s waiting for you at a nearby Phillips pump ?

"P fiill-u p
w ith

O  I9JU. Ptu llip i P r t r « lP «m C o .■pCillIDSI R E C U

66
L A R  and  E T H Y L

C A M P  M AC
SOUTH FIRST STREET

P H IL L IP S  S E R V IC E  ST A T IO N
CORNER SECOND AND TEXAS STS

P IO R  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
421 MAIN STREET
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Born to Mr. ami Mrs. Oswald 
Yturaldi, (ne<? Martha V illa ) Thurs
day, the 5th, a sun.

John FanninK and family drove to 
Hope Tuesday with his cousin Will 
Squires who had been their guest fur 
a short visit.

I.eslie Martin and family enoyed 
a visit Sunday from his brother, 
tieorge Martin, also Mr. and Mrs. 
.Arthur Junes, o f Portales. who stop
ped here on their way to El Pasu.

Mrs. R. E. Home spent last week 
at Kenna, with Mr. Horne, who is 
superintending road work near there. 
He brought her home on Saturday 
and returned to work Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Congdon ar
rived from San Pedro, California 
Sunday and are spemling the week 
here with her sister, Mrs. Wm. Gis- 
sler and other relatives, on their way 
to New York City.

Rev. W. G. Jones ami wife were in 
town from Lake Arthur Tuesday. 
Miss Myrtle Jones went last Thurs
day to attend the summer session at 
the Normal University, her father 
driving her o\er to Las Vega.s.

Mrs. G. U. McCrary arrived home 
Saturday from a visit to her daugh
ter, Mrs. Tom Shipp, at Fort Worth. 
Texas and her son. Keith and w ife 
at Portales. The latter brought her 
here and went l>ark home Sunday.

I.E (;A L  AD VERTISEM ENTS

N O T IC E  O K  P E M ) E N C \  O F  S U IT  
.N O . 5003

IN  T H E  D IS T R U T  ( O I  R T  
O F  E D D Y  c o l  N T Y ,

S T A T E  O F  N E t t  M E X IC O

B. J. LAM PTO N  AND BERT T. 
S IN C LA IR .
P L A IN T IF F S .
Vs.

I). R. JiCOTT AND  BLANCHE 
O T T . HIS W IFE : R. E. .sCOTT 

AND  .NETA .‘^COTT. HIS W IFE ; 
AMOS N. .SCOTT AND  M YRTLE 
SCOTT. HIS W IFE : L. F. GREER 
AND  .MARY GREER. HIS W IFE . 
AND  THE UNK.NOWN HEIRS 
OF M A H A LA  M .SCOTT. AND  
A L L  U NKNO W N P E R S O N S  
CLAIMI.NG A N Y  LIE N , IN T E R 
EST OR T IT LE  ADVERSE TO 
P L A IN T IF F S .
DEFENDANTS.

To each and all of the above named 
defendantes:

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that a suit has been filed 
against you by the above named 
plaintiffs, in the above named court, 
cau.-te No. 5005, in which the said 
plaintiffs pray for a decree against 
you and each o f you, the above 
named defendants,

1. Fieclaring and adjudging that 
none o f you, the said defendants, have 
any estate, title, or interest what
soever in or to the following de
scribed lands and premises to-wit:

Blocks one 11) and ten (10),
Blair Addition to the Town of
Artesia, Eddy County, New
Mexico,

and that the titles in and to said 
lands and premises is vested in the 
plaintiffs and are good and valid.

2. That the defendants and each 
o f them, herein above named, be fo r
ever enjoined and debarred from 
a-.-ierting any claim whatsoever in or 
to said lands and premi.ses adverse 
to either o f said plaintiffs, and that 
plaintiffs title to said premises be 
forever quieted.

And you are further notified that 
unless you enter your apjvearances 
on or before the 31st day o f July, 
VJ"V>, a decree pro-confessor will be 
taken and rendered .sgainst you and 
the relief prayed for will be grant
ed.

Plaintiffs Attorney is G. U. Mc
Crary, whose post office address is 
Artesia, New Mexico.

(.SEAL)
IHEL.M A T. LUSK. 

28-4tc District Clerk.

IN  TH E  PROBATE
COURT OF EDDY

CO UNTY, NEW  MEXICO

IN  TH E M ATTE R OF THE ES
T A T E  OF E LLA  L. GARDINER, 
I >eceased.
No. 633.

Nt/TICE OF APPO IN TM E N T
OF EXEC UTOR

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned, was on the 21st day 
o f May, 1930, appointed executor of 
the estate o f Ella I.,. Gardiner, De
ceased, by Honorable M. O. Gran
tham, Probate Judge o f Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

THEREFORE, all persons having 
claims against said estate are here
by notified to file same with the 
County Clerk o f Eddy County with
in one year (1 ) from date o f said ap
pointment as provided by law, or the 
same w ill be barred.

CH ARLE S K. COFFIN . 
24-3t Executor.

Fo r  a stranger some places are 
more lonesome than others; more 

lengthily removed from the suugness 
Of huma Barbara Joyce thought 
Greenwich Village the loneliest place 
In the world. Cloistered, as she was. 
In a cheap little room over an Italian 
oasis of rttyety, she wondered between 
times of getting liomo fmro work and 
going to bed. bow one could be within 
Sound of so many merrymakers and 
•till be left In such utter solitnde.

Barbara Joyce was a small town 
girl. She bad hopefully sought Inde
pendence and a ralnb«)w future In the 
gilt-edged city where millions are ever 
seeking the same cumblnatlom

One eventful night, with all the 
nyrald village cowitatha to choose 
from, she selected ■ new trail to her 
friendless room from the Uleeker 
Street “ L " station. She threaded a 
wary wsy thmugli tna mass of dot- 
sam and Jetsam that flock from the 
four comers of the world—that .Mecca 
o f all nations, w here It does not seem 
possible that so many grimy, pathetic 
children could exist; so many raucous
ly conflicting noises ite beard; so many 
noisome smells be smelled, and so 
many welrd'y flaring gutter fires be 
lit from barrel hoofia and dirty staves 

Near the end of s narrow street 
that led Into her own she approached 
a neatly caparlsone<l gasoline station. 
There was a cleanly swept cement 
platform near the door to the olTIce. 
Rei>o!>lng on this platform, all In a 
seemly row, puws and tails correctly 
placed and neatly curled, were nine
teen cats, all In one i>erfect attitude 
of resigned and wistiul waiting.

Anything In the world may be seen 
In Greenwich Village; that Is unde
sirable; but here was a sight quainter 
than quaint even fur America's ren
dezvous of arts. Barbvra chose a 
ahadowed s[M>t near an iron rallltig— 
snd watched. .Mmost at once she no
ticed two taxis swerve slowly to the 
curb oppoaits the waiting cats. Two 
taxi drivers, husky, hard boiled eggs 
with unflinching eyes, got out, each 
with t new8[iaper under bis arm.

They waved their newspaiiers gent
ly as they stepiied over to the plat
form. From the cata came a faint 
tremor o f recognition, as the newspa
pers were spread out with a ileal of 
care and a faint mstllng in front of 
the entire nineteen.

The two, newspapers spread, passed 
right by ber without a glance, and 
disappeared Into a dark doorway. 
They emerged almost at once, one 
carrying a ten-quart (•all. Starting at 
one end of the anxious, waiting ruw 
of cats o f all colors, the two taxi 
drivers dished out of the i*all In 
double handfuls, by the Jowls of each 
expectant feline, nineteen luscious 
little plies of chicken and chop bones 
topiied with a generous sprinkling of 
spagliettl. Wbat a purring and chew
ing and skillful use of delicate, soft- 
clad paws ensued.

A miracle, fndeed, to Barbara watch
ing In the shadow. Here was the city 
where nobody cared, as she revelled 
In the warm sensation around her 
heart, ani started for the bare little 
room for the usual chop and small 
can of peaa, there took place the tall 
end of the miracle. Barbara was at 
once less lonely.

A lean, long-nosed black kitten 
skirted the curb with walf-born vig
ilance and came to hesitant stance 
before the dinner table o f nineteen. 
At onco from the favored assemblage 
rose curved backs, soft menacing 
minor growls and tails gently agitant 
from tbe nineteen satisfied diners.

The little black stranger faltere^.;, 
gave way, and started a regretful re
treat In the direction of Barbara’s 
shadowy railing. Swift Inspiration 
moved tha lonely girl. Stooping Im- 
petuoualy, she swept the black blotch 
of fur into her arms, and ttarte<l with 
a Uny warm companion for what for 
tbe first time seemed like home.

Walking, she bore with ber an Im
pression of a figure of a young man 
who had likewise watched the cat 
banquet from tbe edge of the curb 
across the street. She felt that be 
moved when she stooped to salvage 
the black kitten, and as she hurried 
down her particular alley there re
mained the Impression that this man’s 
footsteps kept pace with ber own.

“ Oh, I aay,“ frank, friendly tones 
In which nothing evil lurked, "stop a 
second, won’t you—an’ tell me why 
you took that cetT’ The girl turned 
rightabout and directly faced tbe dark 
figure and light voice—

"Excuse me, please I 1 was tipped 
off to that bunch of cata by a friend 
last night I ’m a new Express re
porter, Just in from Indiana an’ trylii’ 
to please. They eat up human stuff, 
you know. Knew yon liked cats the 
way you gathered in that one. I do, 
too. Maybe you’d help me dress up 
my yam.

Barbara, alao from Indiana, pos
sessed the well known feminine in
tuition.

"Til do more than that Indiana 
man—I’ ll invite you In and cook a 
chop for you If you’ll promise to 
leave enough on the bone for the 
twentieth ca t”

Will Your W idow Be Providê
9 5 %  of all widows are dependent on 

support when they reach the aj;e of 6.')
Do you want your widow to Ixi \\̂ 

that number? I f  not, A C T  N O W ! An  
M ISSOURI S T A T E  L IF E  INSURANC] 
provide the needed protection.

The Missouri State Life Im
1»ETK U  L O V IN C ,

Life— Health—Accident—Automobile-pJ

Ford Phaeton

T h e  Ford  Phaeton, show n above. Is equally popular at a fam ily car and 
aa a sport ear tor young people. The seating arrangem ant provides for th# 

d rive r and one paaaenger In front and three pataengers In the roar. SaaU  
are upholstered in two-tone cross cobra grain artificial leathar.

The top ie of the quick collapaing type, eaelly handled by one person, 
and folds f ia t  The w lndihield, of T rip lex shatter proof glass. It of th# folding 
type and can be laid fiat forward. The w indshield winge fold over It, em
phasizing the sport effect of the ear. _______

O U K  K  W A V  T U t  ( K l
C O N N E C T I ( » N S :

El Paso, Amarillo, Clovis snd all Intrrmediit. n 
l-KO M IT AND  E FF IC IE N T  SERV IC F :-B mM)KD

Telephone 86 and 90

( ’OTTO.NNVOOl) ITEMS
(M iss Alma Bradley, Reporter)

Mr. and Mrs. Will Walker of 
Hagerman were visiting friends on 
Cottonwood thia week.

1 HE HO.MMI-MK.NCAI.KKO
I’UOJEt T IS tOMI’l.KTK

Mr. and Mrs, .Albert Watson of 
Roswell were visiting friends and 
relative.s on Cottonwood Sunday.

.Mrs. l.ee Buck left last w'*>ek for 
Blackwell. Oklahoma where she will 
Mivend a few weeks visiting relatives.

Joe Funk who ha.s spent the la.st 
few months in Kansa.s and at the 
home o f his son. in Colorado, re- 
turni-d home Tuesday.

James Green nnd Jimmy Massey o f 
•Alamogortlo were visiting at the home 
o f .Mr. .Massi-y’s uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. W ill Waldrip and family.

Mears. J. I. Funk, Monroe llowanl 
and Victor Darker drove down to 
the luikewood dam .Sunday on a 
fishing trip. They were quite suc
cessful.

Mrs. W. S. Morgan who has lieen 
visiting at the home of her daugh
ter, .Mrs. .1. I. Funk left for her 
honie in Corpus Christi, Texas, la.st 
wi*ek.

The CottonwoiKl Woman's club met 
at the home o f Mrs. J. 11. Felton, 
Wi’dnesday, June 4th, and held one 
o f the most interesting meetings o f 
the season. Many o f the members 
were present and quite a numlier of 
visitors. Refreshments were served.

S.ANTA FE —The Hondo-Mesca- 
lero highway project, built on the j 
Lincoln .National Forest as a forest 
project, has been completed and fin-1 
ally inspected by the bureau o f pub- • 
lie roads, B. F. Kelly, district high-: 
way engineer, Roswell, reportt-d. I 

The project is 3.7 miles long and ! 
Kelly says is one of the best looking 1 
jobs he has seen in this part of thu 
sUte. I

• And now," said the teacher, ‘•will j 
someone please give us a sentence 
using the word candor’ ?’’

• I ’lease'm" said the bright little '
boy in the front seat, “ niy papa had 
a pretty stenographer, but after ma 
saw her he candor. !

ENG RAVING  A T  THE ADVOCATE I

Reason why (l OF MANY)
Capacity—Do«a a good job for 
every car at every speed and load 

and temperature. «
STANn.AkD OIL COMfAVY OF CALIFOSVIA

FDR  . - 
BFTTER  

GABDEMIMG

Good Toi
Are  a nece.<.>«rj’ 

the iirojier apjteara 

your home groundil

Don’t handicap you 

as a conte.<tant in the| 

Beautiful Contest 

lack of proiier Ian 

garden tools. We 1 

full stock of lawnffwJ 

hose and sprinkirraj 

your lawn.

Joyce-Pruil

Healthful Foods
For your summer appetite. Fresh Fruits. Fresh 

Vegetables every day. See our windows for inter

esting item.s.

THE STAR GROCERY
J. S. SHARP, Proprietor 

TH E  HOME OW NED STORE
I 'llO N E  4H FREE DELIVERY

Life Insurance
Has paved the way to financial independence for 

many an individual. It will do the same for you.

A, L. ALLINGER, Representative 
N EW  YORK LIFE INSURANCE

Miaod
A d mtbuslDDtlc Sunday achool go«r 

la alao a pupil In tha grad* achoola. 
Sh« was called on recently to give the 
Gettysburg addreaa, and this was her 
ending: “That the government of the 
people, for the people and by the peo 
pie ahall hare everlasting life.”

E L  PASO— ARTESIA  TRUCK L IN E
DIVISION

El Paso— Roswell—Carlsbad Truck Line 
Maintain

A FAST FRE IG H T SERVICE
B etw e e n

EL PASO and ARTESIA
Bullock’s Warehouse 
Artesia Terminal 
Phone 86

El Paso Terminal 
1600 Basset Ave 
Phone Main 266

STOP
Don’t go one page 
fa r ther  until you 
take  ca re  of this 
little detail which 
you  might  have 

overlooked

WE D O N 'T  want to run your|*f 

sonal affairs, but you wa) 

like many we know who have simP̂  

neglected to send in their checks fd 

a year's subscription to The A d v o c a te  

They've intended to do it right 

but have never gotten to it until- ^
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Short-Cut Scenic Qoute -  Thru Southern New Mexico
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Principal jx.ints o f int€*rMt Blonif
the short cut scenic route through 
Southern New Mexico, is shown on 
the above (IrawinR. The short cut

scenic route has recently been desiif- 
nated a» highway 8;1. a transcon
tinental route from U s  Cruces, thru 
the southeastern portion of the sUte

east to Fort Worth and Dallas. The 
short cut route offers many attrac
tions to the tourist and carries the 
traveler thru the heart o f the Lin-

\

coin National Forest, in the Cloud- 
croft area, where one may view 
some of the biKKcst timber to be 
seen in the southwest.
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irB C IL IH N G  PATIE NC E
NEXESSAKY TO T ilK IF T

By S. W. .Straus, President Ameri. 
can Society for Thrift.

One o f the lessons which we all 
must learn, i f  we are to make prog, 
reas, ia the great value o f patience. 
It ia one o f the essentials o f thrift.

We must learn that we cannot al
ways accomplish our purposes, no 
matter how laudable they may be, 
as quickly as we might desire. In 
the proces o f building up our person
al resources we should never lose 
sight o f the fact that safe invest
ments and spectacular profits seldom 
if  ever, go hand in hand. Placing 
our funds where we know they are 
safe even though the return may be 
considered small ia far better than 
risking their loss in order to gain 
exhorbitant profits.

In all matters o f personal advance
ment we will do better in the lung 
run if we exercise patience. Many 
a promising career has been ruineii 
Iwcause o f efforta to rise too rapid
ly. It is the old story o f the house 
built on sand.

This is an age when the constant 
trend is toward speed in everything. 
We all want to get to the top quick
ly; we all want to get rich over
night; we all want to compress a 
week's accomplishment into a day’s 
time. This is the spirit o f the age 
and is not to be condemne<l because 
it explains the tremendous strides 
now being made in every field of 
deavor.

However, it places the individual 
in a position o f strong and con
stant temptation. It is increasingly 
difficult to be patient and pursue 
sound and cautious policies o f per
sonal administration when stories 
are being told all about us o f the 
meteoric advancement in wealth, po
sition or influence o f others. The 
point often Uwt sight o f is that very 
much is made o f every spectacular 
success but we seldom hear o f the 
failures.

Notwithstanding the spirit o f the ' 
age, patience has a high place in the \ 
scheme o f success and advancement, i 
.'>ound policies will always accom-1 
plish more in the long run than 
spectacular ones. The man who ar
rives at his goal through patient 
effort can rest assured that his suc
cess is o f the substantial type which 
will last.

Those who may feel that their pro
gress is not as rapid as it should 
be may be assured that, while their 
upbuilding financially and otherwise' 
may seem to be o f slow growth,! 
they will in the long run lose nothing 
by a continued exercise o f patience.

LAKK AR TH U R  ITEMS
.Mrs. Ned Hedges, Reporter

Miss Jewel Flowers is at home 
from I.S8 Cruces where she has 
fiiiisheii her thinl year at the A. and 
M. ('ollejfe.

• “
Mr. and Mrs. Turner and dauj^hter, 

Annie 1,^  y e  at home after a week 
S|H-nt visiting their son in Okla
homa City.

( picked up on main)
Bill Linell contends that a conver- 

isation between Mrs. Linell and him- 
I self is always a monologue as it 
takes two to make a dialogue.

TYPEWRITERS

New Woodstocks and Coronas, Re-1 
builts in all other makes at The j 
Advocate.

Artificial (learls which bring as 
i much as $200 each are being man- 
I ufactured from the scales of herring.

1 0 - 2  &  4 .
O CLOCK

Another piece of Ijike Arthur clean 
up work is being done on the ball 
park this week by quite a gang of 
Ijike Arthur ball fans.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard, accompanied 
by their son, Viets, returneil Wed- 
nes<lay from a motor trip to F,1 Paso 
and other points in the western part 
of the state.

I Some Artesia young ladies deny 
I that they are fishing for a hus- 
, band, but admit that they have never 
'taken the cork out o f the water.

Mrs. Ne<l Hedges was hostess to 
the Sew and ,So club Tuesiiay. The 
ladies came in the morning bring
ing a covered dish. At noon lunch 
was spread and the menu consisted 
of chicken with rolls, salad and fix- 
in’s. Mrs. Hedges had her club 
quilt in the frame and the ladies 
made much progress in getting it 
quilted. The next meeting will prob
ably be with Mrs. Will Walden in 
two weeks.

M. W. Evans has a new on on 
catching carp. He throws a plug 
of tobacco in the water, hides near 
the l>ank and when the carp come 
up to spit, knocks them in the head.

A dog belonging to a local resi
dent, evidently thinks the place of 
the Star Gnicery deliveryman, Frank 

I Thomas is in the house. The dog 
permitted Frank to set a sack of 
flour down on the porch and enter 
the house, but took his place at the 
door when Mr. Thomas started to 
leave. Result was that a neighbor 
had to come over and call o ff the 
'log.

F^ffective at a heighth of three 
miles, a new anti-craft machine gun : 
shoots between 500 and 600 shots 
a minute. 1

Willard Batteries
at

Dr. Lourks (iaraKC

W e A re  Specialists 
For Your Home Needs

This is the season o f the year when the screens 

on your home should be put in order. W e will be 

glad to give you an estimate on any window or 

door screen that you may have.

The safest way to avoid the danger from flies 

and other insects is to keep them out of your home.

Kem p Lumber Company
PHONE 19

he world has been waiting

GAS T A X  CLOSE TO
sF rrr iN G  n e w  m a r k

[• “fkinif

Ethyl
T'fy It!

S A N T A  FE— The May collections 
o f the gasoline tax department fell 
just short o f reaching a new all 
time record.

The May collections totaled $2.17,- 
790.10, while the highest previous 
record was made in August, 1929, 
with a total o f 1239,846.75.

Splinter proof glass for spectacles 
is now being made that will resist 
the impact o f the discharge from a 
shotgun without breaking.

for this

CARBON PAPER------ The AdvocaUI

Carbo Solve
your engine now and 
eliminate carbon troub
les, especially, if you 
are going on a trip. It 
will pay you to see Dr. 
Loucks about this as it 
will mean $ $ $ to you 
S U R E .

MONEY BACK IF NOT 
SATISFIED

DR LOUCKS 
GARAGE

Fone 65

Majestic REFRIGERATOR

Since it was announced this spring that Majestic would build a refrigera

tor for a multitude— everyone has waited patiently to see what this Majes

tic Refrigerator would be.

N O W  it is Coming!— There will be two sizes— each size wil sell for about 

half the price of any other make of electric refrigerator.

The McAdoo Drug Company Has Been 
Selected As Dealer for This New 

Majestic Refrigerator

These machines will be here soon— by placing your order now subject to 

your approval when it arrives, will assure you of early delivery.

Do vou realize that the payments per month would not be more than your 

present ice bill— if you are using ice now come in and talk it over with us.

■ ■ y
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PHILIPS PETROLEUM COJ 
PLANS TO GUILO A 
1,000 MILE PIPE LINE

f f l r i D C A L S l j [ |  [  SCOUT NEWS
Mi*« Minnie Punifan i i  »peiuiinjr 

the week in Roswell.

Born to Calvin Blue and wife, 
Wednesday, the 4th, a dauKhter.

Phillips Pipe Line Company, a 
wholly owned subsidiary o f Phillips 
Petroleum Company, announces the 
completion o f all plans for the con* 
struction o f their recently authorised 
4il5,000,iHH) pipe line. This will be 
the largest gasoline pipe line ever 
built, having a total length o f ap
proximately 1,000 miles and is the 
first in the .Mid-Continent field.

Surveys fur this construction job 
have been completed, pipe purchased 
and delivery being rushed for actual 
laying. Construction operations have 
l>een separated into six sections to 
L'xilitate completion by around Jan
uary 1, 1031. The construction pro
gram will require a hundred inspect
ors and the labor o f over 1,000 men. 
100.1*00,000 pounds o f pipe will be 
required which will be fusion weld. 
The pipe will be fully concealed, 
including river crossings. The pipe 
covering w ill be betw een 34 and 
36 inches.

The line will run northeast from 
Burger, Texas through Oklahoma 
and Kansas to Wichita, thence on to 
Kansas City and direct to St. Louis. 
Ten pump stations, equipped with 
either electric drivtm centrifugal 
pumps or Oeisel type including safe
ty and fire devices, each o f 800 
pounds pressure will insure a uniform 
and constant rate o f flow through 
the line. I'lstributing terminals are 
provided at Wichita, Kansas City and 
St. Louis. The line is so designed 
and the operation so arranged, in 
connection with terminal storage fac
ilities, as to permit the transportation 
o f large quantities o f different grades 
o f gasoline, one following the other, 
without loss or intermingling. A ll 
■ ..nstruction incur|H>rates the latest 
safety devices.

Terminal facilities at Kansas City 
have been arranged to permit o f 
extension of the line north and east. 
F'acilities at St. Louis include dock
age on the river to permit barging 
gasoline as far north as .Minneapolis 
and St. Paul, where the Phillips Pet- 
truleum Company has a large distri
bution unit for the northwest ter
ritory. The St. Louis dockage also 
(>ermits o f water transportation to 
Memphis and New Orleans and via 
the Ohio River to Louisville, Cincin
nati and Pittsburgh.

Bulk station will be placed fifty  
miles apart for the entire length o f 
the line, to serve the adjacent ter
ritory. Phillips gasoline will be 
"pulled out" o f the line into these 
bulk stations for distribution by tank 
wagon, truck train or rail in the 
-ame manner a.s at the Wichita. 
Kan.sa.' City and ,St. Louis terminals, 
eliminating the previous necessity of 
pumping into tanks and pumping out, 
with its attending loss.

Mrs. Ben Pior has returneti from 
a week’s stay at a Carlsbad hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lindsay and 
sister, Mrs. .\danison, spent Sunday 
in Carlsbad.

Gayle Talbot has purchased a forty 
acre tract south of the Lanning 
school section.

Paris Damewood returned Saturday 
from a visit with home folks at Chat
tanooga, Tennessee. •

Mr. and Mrs. .Austin Stuart and 
younger children drove to Jal Sun
day to visit relatives, returning the 
same evening.

Old cani|>er8 and new campers, 
among Boy scouts, may now proper
ly begin to thrill with camp expecta
tions. The camp is now l>eing put 
in shape and in just a few more 
days all arrangements will have 
l>een made to care for one hundred 
fifty  scouts. Since each scout iit a 
[>ersonality unto himself and each 
boy ha.s different interests the camp 
program will be full o f diversified 
activities so that each camper may 
be both busy and happy.

On July 10th the grand march to 
We-hin-uh-pay will take place — 
Scouts take heed.

The scout office representatives 
will be in .Artesia Friday, June 20th 
to put on a camp program consist
ing of a camp "movie,’ ' camp stunts, 
and such other numbers a.s time will 
allow. All scouts, scout leaders, par
ents and friends of scouts are ask
ed to be there. Ask any scout for 
the hour and place of the program.

G A L L l'P  MAN, S2 HANGS SELF V '

Gallup-Leo Tucker. 32 years old, 
committed suicide at his home some
time .Sunday night by hanging him
self in a clothes closet.

Tucker was a maintenance superin
tendent of the state highway depart
ment working out o f Gallup in this 
district.

He was found in the clothes closet 
Monday morning with two leather 
belts tied tightly around his neck 
and fastened to a shaft.

He is survived by his widow and 
two small children. No cause for 
the suicide was determined.

Sam—"Say Mose, what am you all 
doin’ now?”

Mose— 'Tse an exporter.”
Sam—‘ .An exporter?”
Mose— ‘Yep, the Fullman Company 

dey done fire me.”

Mrs. Aaron Carpenter (nee Maida 
Schnoor) and baby son. have return
ed to their home in Texas, after a 
visit to home folks.

STATE ’S D E F in r  IS (JUNE

Max Roady, w ife and little son, ar
rived Sunday from Trinidad, Colorado 
for a week’s visit with his father, 
Charles Roa<iy and other relatives.

Mrs. Luther Kitchell (nee I>ora 
Roady) and baby and Mis Edna 
Schnoor, who have been visiting 
home folks, returned to Gallup this 
morning.

Mrs. E. N. Bigler and daughter. 
Miss Ruth, returned Saturday from 
a few weeks visit to Mrs. Bigler’s 
mother, Mrs. Edward Spitz, in .Al- 
but)uerque.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Williams, of 
F'scondidod, California, arrived yes
terday from Canyon, Texas, to visit 
old friends and are p ests at the 
J. E. Roliertson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Linell left 
Sunday for a fortnight visit with 

. his brother and family at El Reno, 
Oklahoma. Mrs. Alta Linell ha.« 

I charge o f the shop during their ab- 
' sence.

S.AN’T.A FE— The state’s cash bal
ance on June 1, wa.s $5,036,002, ac
cording to the monthly statement 
releaseil by State Treasurer Emerson 
Watts. This amount includes $107,- 
140 in closed banks.

The deficit in the 17th and prior 
fiscal years appropriation account 
ia wiped out and there is only a 
$64,371 deficit in the 18th fiscal 
yea raccount. This will be eliminated 
by the close o f the fiscal year on 
J une 30.

The New Texaco Ethyl 

Is Here Try It!

(E N S r s  MEXICO 16,4U4,U.1U

Mexico City— Mexico’s population 
is 16,404.0.'i0, according to the 1030 
census.

The nationwide count was taken 
on May 15th, showeil a gain of 
approximately 2.000.000 population 
since 1021 according to a statement 
o f the census board made public re
cently.

MONEY 
CANT BUY 

A BETTER OIL 
ihan

THE NEW 
ZEKOLENE

1 -

Reason why ( l OF M ANY) 
S.AA’ING—Minimum enpine-wear 

—correct lubrication always— 
lower upkeep cost.

'■"'vrmn on. ronrssv o» rMi'.>Rvu

Make Your Home or 

M ore Attractive

You’ll find your work more pleasm|

VVe can fum ish your home or 

office completely. W e • have 

.many new designs of furniture 

now on display, including a nice 

a.ssortment of porch and lawn 

furniture.

Hamilton Beach Vacuum Cleaners econ 

to purchase and economical to operate, maL 

house work easier.

Globe Wernicke filing etjuipment for yo 

fice. W e handle many other .standard 

furniture and equipment for the home andi

McClay Furniture Stoi
(Y ou r Home Should Conic Fi^t)

LOOSE L E A F  B IN D E R S  A N D  K)RMS-AD|

Mrs. I.,. S. Whitcomb, o f Hallas, 
Texas, is visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. S. Ward, having arrived 
yesterday with her sister. Miss Lola 
Ward, who wa.s returning from col
lege.

DOUBLE SAVINGS WEI
O N

Wedding Announcements and Invita
tions, Engraved or Printed— Advocate

WACO CITIZEN 79, EN
DORSES NEW KONJOLA
“Too Bad I Did Not Hear 

O ff Konjola Long -\go,” 
Sa>s This Happy .Man.

Miss Nelle Henry left for her j 

home at Globe. .Arizona, Friday, after | 
a fortnight visit to her grand par- | 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Turknett, 1 
and other relatives. Her mother, | 
Mrs. Amy Henry remained for a ' 
longer visit. \

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hartell 
and small daughter, Clara Marie, 
left Friday for their home at Sham- I 
rock, Texas, after a visit to his j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Hartell. | 
The latter took them for a trip to 1 
El Paso and Juarez, Mexico, while | 
here.

Hrê tone
I

T ires and T u b es
Mrs. E. J. Brooks returned Mon

day from Dallas, where she had 
been with her son, Frank and wife, | 
following her illness in the early : 
winter. Frank returns to Dallas in 
a few days and a nurse, Mrs. Graham 
who came with them, will remain 
here. Mrs. Brooks plans to stay 

I here a couple o f months.

I Alvin Allinger was over from Al- 
i buquerque over the week end visit- j 
! ing his parents. His w ife and baby I 
I son, who had been here several weeks 
I accompanied him home on Monday. ] 
, Miss Helen Green, who had been at : 
, home for a short visit went back 
with them to Albuquerque to re- 

• sume her studies at the University 
summer school. She will be a mem- 

■ ber o f the University research party 
at the Indian pueblos.

I f  It’s Electrical

Dr. lA)ucks Can Fix It!
(MR. J. A. K IN )

‘ Too bad I did not hear o f Kon- ' 
jola long ago; it would have saved 
me much suffering. My stomach 
was the cau.«e of my trouble,”  said 
Mr. J. A. Kin, 122 Oriental Road, 
Waco. "Everything I ate caused pain, 
gas and bloating. My whole system 
was run down, my vitality was low 
and I was gradually losing my 
strength. I had no ambition, and 
was worn out all the time.

"So many medicines had failed me 
that I had almost lost hope. Then 
came Konjola. A fte r  taking four 
bottles my appetite increased; I 
found I could eat anything without 
a trace o f indigestion in any form, 
and my whole system has taken on 
new life. I have plenty o f ambition 
to do my work, and I will always 
recommend Konjola as a real med
icine.”

Konjola is not a **cure-all”— there 
is no such thing, but when taken 
fo r from six to eight weeks will pro
duce amazing results. The countless 
thousands o f indorsements of Kon
jola have proven that it makes good 
in even the most stubborn cases.

Konjola is sold in Artesia at Pal
ace Drug Store, and by all the best 
druggists in all towns throughout 
this entire section.

R ed u ced 2 Trade-In
Prices Allowance

Today, just when Your used tires
you need tires applied on pur-
most. Firestone chase price of
announces new Firestone Gum-

lower prices. Dipped Balloons.

1

HE NEW  Firestone Heavy duty Balloon for modern high 
speed cars—the tire on all winning cars at the Indianapolis 

Race May 30, holds all world records on road and track for 
safety speed, endurance and mileage.

BEVERAGE 
TONIC 
FOOD

y in  in  One

Why worry along with your old tires? Drive in today and 
take advantage of these double savings on a complete set of 
new Gum-Dipped Balloons.

Dr. Pepper 
Bottling Co.
D ia tr ib u to r

Artesia Auto Company
PHONE 52
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LOST I

'I'he tllalievtflltHi itraDi;er made his 
wiiy lulu the pullre atatiun.

“ Are you the aerKeant In charKeT" 
he asked.

“ I mil," re|»Med the man In umfuriu, 
who was seated at a desk and writing 
III a large ledger.

“ I'lii hml," sahl llie dishevelled man.
“ You a re-e ll? " replied the ser

geant. “ Well. If you cun prove that 
un.viMMly'a misaliiK you, we'll take up 
the ease."

Lucky Dog
James— I've always hud great luck 

III love urfuira
l.ui'ille— Why, whal do you mean? 

Aren't you unmarried?
Juniea—Yes. that’a Just where the 

luck comes iu.

Not Local Colors
The <Md On®—Yes, thi® la a sunset 

painted hy my daughter. She studieil 
uhrmid M'verul years.

The Y'oung One— Ah, yes I 1 under 
Bland now— I can't reuieinher having 
Been a sunset like that In our country.

DR R E N T

iThrw room furnished 
For Sale '>r Rent—  

' room and bath cot- 
ice or two lots with 
r  Quay Street. 2*)-ltp

Honest Toil
The Judge -What wai the last hit 

of real work you did?
The Accuse<l--Me? Tliat waa when 

1 waa a pholographer'a niiNlel at the 
police bureau o f Identification.

AND SO IT GOES

•\i'- on the Ruidoso. j 
F'a c St 4th and Mis- | 
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“ Life la a |ieculiar thing, Isn't it? 
While one person la bright the other 
la sad.”

“ Yes, and aoine jieople want to live 
and others reside In Chicago."

PIcatnrot of Agitation
We ask for universal peaca

Making II Uaaful
Mr. Newgllt— How'll you have your 

new |M.iirts; In a necklace or a dog 
collar?

I lls  Wife— I tiiink a dog collar's the 
lH*st. It's so handy to tuck a napkin 
III when we're dining nut.
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A Square Deal
1‘atlent—Ihictor, let's compromise. 
!»iM'tor—Compromise! On what? 
Patient—On that hill of yours. I'll 

pay for your meillclne and return your 
visits.
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Ouch?
Cholly Chapps--Yesterday 1 was In 

the coii!|iaiiy of the one I love most.
Mrs. pepjier (sweetly)—I’m surprised 

you don't get tired of being alone so 
much!
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A Daairabla Employee
North—Is BInks a strictly hone.st 

man? One whom 1 can trust?
West—Y'es. 1 should say he Is. Why. 

he was a trusty most of the time he 
Was in prison.

ROPED

"Mary roped Tom.”  
"Liissoed him. eh?" 
**V'e8. lass sued him."

Thrift
A to ll lr g  friand o f yora I mat.

H# w la no Idla alaepar.
Ha workad himaalf 'moat out o f daot 

And than got In attll datpar.

A  Striker
Howell—I have to “ punch the 

clock" at my oltlce.
Powell—Well. It haa handa and can 

atrike hark.

Cookies Have A  Place 
hven in Modern Menus

a**'*'. s . - \  •

R y  J o s K P i n s K  II .  o i i t s o . w  i 
D trtclor, Home Econonuct Ihpt., 

II. J. He im Company.

COOKIES fit admirably Into al
most any menu—and they are 

apr-clally welcome when served 
for afternoon tea; as dessert; or 
along with fruit salads, custards, 
puddings, or Ice cream. Also, 
since cookies are not overly rich, 
mothers safely can Include them 
In the school lunch tiox. or give 
them to the children when they 
come home hungry from classes 
aeveral hours before dinner time.

In addition to their advantage 
of requiring no frosting, cisikies 
are much easier to mix and baki 
than even the plainest cake. And 
this ease of preparation Is a veiy 
Important consideration for busy 
women.

Following are several excellent 
recipes for cookies that will prove 
very helpful In keeping your jar 
of “goodies'' filled this summer, 
when you naturally will want to 
spend as little time as possible in 
a hot kitchen:

Cocoanut Jelly Jumbles:— 
H cup butter, Vi cup sugar, 2 
beaten egg yolks, few grains salt. 
Vi teaspoon almond, cup more 
of sugar, 14 cups flour, 1 tea
spoon baking powder. Currant 
Jelly, 2 beaten egg whites. .Mix 
Ingredients together smcotbly In 
order listed. Make into balls 
with hands. With thumb, make 
depression in each ball and fill 
with Jelly. Sprinkle with cocoa- 
nut and bake 10 minuter.

Peanut Putter Cookies:— 
44 cup butter, 4  cup sugar, 4  
cup Peanut Butter, 1 cup flour, 2 
teaspoons baking powder, 2 eggs, 
1/3 cup milk. Cream butter and 
peanut butter, add sugar and egg 
yolks. Sift flour and baking 
powder, and add alternately with 
milk. Fold In stiffly beaten egg

And uiidlalurbed content 
And yet the Joy o f life  would cease 

W ithout some argument.

The Latest
C O R O N A

No radical changes.
But some interesting refinements and 

a few added features.
For one thing you may now have a 

paper bail on your Corona, if you prefer 
the bail to paper fingers.

You may also order your machine 
equipped with i, iM, 2 line spacing. All 
typewriters will space single or double 
between lines; but the i J'Ij space is some
thing new. It gives a very pleasing effect 
to a letter and allows you to get more 
words on a page.

There are other interesting things to 
learn about the latest Corona. We 
haven’t the space here to describe them; 
but we will gladly e.xplain them fully i* 
you will drop in or phone us.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

LIONS WIN THREEjCURRYGO. AUCTIONEER 
ROUND GOLF TOURNEY IS ACQUITTED OF A 
ON TUESDAY EVENING MURDER CHARGE SAT.

w-hltHs. iJrop from tcuspooa on 
greased baking sheet, and bake 
at 350 degrees for 10 niinutea. 
.Makes 3 dozen cookies.

Rice flake Cookies:—  44 cup 
butter, 1 cup sugar, 2 eggs, 4 
ahlespoons milk. 14 cups Rice 

Flakes. 1 tup raisins, 1 cup wal
nut meats, 2 cups flour, 1 tea
spoon soda, small amount amlt, 
vanilla or nutmeg to flavor. 
Cream together butter, and sugar, 
and add eggs well beaten. Then 
add milk. Rice Flukes and raisins. 
Sift s.xla with flour and mix with 
walnuts. Put all together and 
drop by teaspoons on well-but
tered baking sheet. Bake about 
10 minutes In moderate oven. 
These cookies are delicious with 
fruit salads or desserts. This 
recipe makes 4 dozen small 
cookies.

Apple Putter Drop Cookies: 
-  4  Clip butter, 1 cup sugar, 1 
well beaten egg, 1 cup Apple But
ter, 1 teaspoon soda, ly i cups 
flour, I teaspoon salt, 4  cup nut 
meats, cup raisins. Cream but
ter and sugar together, and well 
laaten egg, and continue cream
ing. Then add Apple Butter 
mixed with soda. Gradually add 
the flour which has been sifted 
with the salt, and mixed with nut- 
meats and raisins. Drop by tea
spoons on a buttered baking 
sheet, and bake In a moderate 
oven for about 10 minutes. This 
recipe makes 3 dozen spicy, de
licious cookies.

Marguerites:— Beat 2 eggs 
well. Gradually add 1 cup of 
brown sugar, and continue beat
ing. Add \  cup flour sifted with 
1 3 teaspoon suit and 4  teaspoon 
baking powder. Add 4  cup nut- 
meats and cup Rice Flakes. 
Fill buttered muffin tins half full 
of the mixture, and bake In a 
moderate oven for 15 minntes. 
Serve sprinkled with powdered 
sugar.

The Lions are claiming the inter
city miniature go lf championship 
among the civic clubs o f Artesia, 
since they met and defeated the Ro- 
tarians at the Lark Golf Course, on 
Tuesday evening. The average score 
o f the Lions was 152.5, while the 
Rotarinns average 156.8. T. C. Bird 
of the Lions club won first place in 
the tournament with a score of 130, 
Willis Morgan also o f the Lions club 
was second with a score o f 134, C. 
Bildstone o f the Lions was third with 
135. Clyde Guy o f the Rotary club 
won the consolation with a score 
of 186. The management awarded 
$2..50 in cash for first place, $1.50 
for second and 11.00 for third. The 
low score was awarded five free 
games on the course. The total in
dividual scores for three games were 
us follows:
B(dton (L )  ....................................166
Williams (R ) ___________________ 165
Willis Morgan (L )  _____________ 134
J. S. Ward ( R ) ...... ......................154
T. C. Bird (L )  ............ ................1.30
Bildstone (R ) __________________ 135
C. Guy (R )  ____________________ 186
P. Otts (L )  ................................164
Dr. Rusell (R )  .............................. 162
C. Roberts (L )  ..................... .......157
Bert Smith (R ) __________________ 144
C. L. Clark (L )  ...........................177
S. W. Gilbert (R )  ..................... 176
Knoedler (L )  ____________________ 149
Supt. Kerr (R )  _________________157
Meeks (L )  ______________________149
Wells (L )  ....................................142
Gage (L )  ........ ........................... 1.35
Feather (L )  ______________________140
Fred Cole (L )  __________________ 140
J. R. Attebery (L )  _____________ 149
C. Morgan (L )  __________________ 164
J. D. Jackson (R ) _____________ 1,36
Henderson (R ) __________________KM)
Deane (L )  _______________________148
B. IL  .Morgan (L )  ______________ 165
Glover (L )  ____________ __________ 177
O. C. Glover (L )  ________________1.58
Dooley (R )  •____________________ 63
M. Y'ates (R )  ___________________ 151

*— Played only one game.

Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate 

/ -------------- --- ----- —

Vernon Tate, Curry county auc
tioneer, who killed G. C. Bohannan 
and son Carl Bohannan at Clovis 
la.st January, was acquitted o f a 
charge o f murder by a jury at 10:06 
o’clock Saturday morning. The de
fense had set up a plea o f self d«- 
fen.se.

The killings climaxed a feud o f 
three years standing between the 
Tate and Bohannan families. On 
the afternoon o f January 18, Tate 
and the elder Bohannan met on the 
sidewalk in front of a Clovis bank. 
They fought and Tate shot Bohannan 
to death and fle<l into the bank where 
he hid in a bank vault. A  few  min
utes later when Carl Bohannan and 
John Bohannan, entered the bank 
looking for Tate, he fired from the 
bank vault killing Carl. ,

In the present case the charge 
was only for killing the elder Bo
hannan, and a second charge remains 
for the killing o f the son.

Famon* Early Biakop
Francla Asbury waa bom at Bam- 

■tead Bridge, near Birmingham. Eng
land. In 1745. He died at SpoUyl- 
vanla, Va.. in 181«. He came to Amer
ica as a mlaslonary In 1771. There 
were then only 316 Methodists In 
America. When be died he had trav
eled more than 270.000 miles, preached 
more than 16,000 sennona. and or
dained more than 4.000 Methodist min 
Istert. He never married. Constant 
travel, limited resources and his zeal 
in church service were some of the 
reasons advanced for bis single life.

Loose-leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms.— The Advocate.

The New  Texaco Ethyl 

Is Here Try It!

ATTENTION!
Oil-Operators

OF S O U T H E A S T E R N  N E W  M EX IC O

LEGAL BLANKS
We have stocked the most complete line o f legal 
blanks used in the oil development to he found in this 
section. Mail orders solicited. Cash should accompany all 
orders. Check over your needs and mail us your 
order. We have in stock the following blanks, all 
printed on good quality white bond paper.

Producers 88 Lease, per dozen____________________50c
Producers 88 Revised Lease, per dozen________ 50c
Oil and Gas Lease Blanks, per dozen___________50c
State Assignment Blanks, Indv. & Corp„ doz_50c
No. 80 Mineral Deeds, per dozen________________50c
Oil and Gas Royalty Deeds, per dozen_________ 50c
Oil and Gas Escrow Agreement, per dozen_____ 50c
Patented Land Assignment Blanks, dozen______50c
Operators Agreement Blanks, 4 page, dozen__$1.00
Township Plats, 7x7 single, dozen_______________35c
Township Plats, Pocket Size, 50 to book, each__50c
Township Plats, 14x14, 4 on, 3 fo r______________ 25c
Sectional Plats, per dozen--------------------------------- 75c
Mineral Deed, per dozen__________________________50c

JU ST IC E  OF P E A C E  B L A N K S
W rit of Garnishment, per dozen_________________ 35c
Criminal Complaint, per dozen----------------------.__35c
Criminal W arrant, per dozen----------------------------35c
Summons, per dozen--------------------------------------------35c

R E A L  E S T A T E  &  M IS C E L L A N E O U S  B L A N K S
Blank Notes, pads------------------------------------------25c-50c
Agreement and Contract of Sale, dozen------------50c
Bill o f Sale, per dozen------------------------------------------35c
Auto Bill of Sale, books-----------------------------------$1.00
Livestock Bill of Sale, books----------------------------$1.00
Farm  Lease, per dozen-------------------------------------- 50c
Building. Lease, per dozen-----------------------------------50c
Quit Claim Deed, per dozen______________________ 50c
Mortgage Deed, per dozen_______________________ 50c
W arranty Deed, per dozen_______________________ 50c
Chattel Mortgage, per dozen----------------------------- 50c
Release Chattel Mortgage, per dozen--------------- 35c
Satisfaction of Mortgage, per dozen----------------- 59c
Assignment of Mortgage, per dozen----------------- 50c
All 35c a dozen blanks, per hundred--------------- $2.25
All 50c a dozen blanks, per hundred--------------- $3.00

Assorted Blanks at Hundred Prices

Address:

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Artesia, N ew  Mexico
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Krnest Harp is home from the Uni* 
vemity at Albuquerque.

F. S. Clark o f Carlsbad was at
tending to business matters here 
Tuesday.

E. J. Little, local manairer o f the 
Mc.'kdoo Dru^ Company was a Carls
bad visitor Monday.

Mrs. R. W. Bruce left last week 
for Galveston, Texas, where she will 
visit durintr the summer.

James Lattion and mother, Mrs. 
I>enis Lattion of Hatterman were 
shopping in .\rtesia Tuesday.

R. E. Home, highway engineer on 
the project near Kenna, spient the 
week end in .Artesia visiting his fam
ily.

198,752 PUPILS ARE 
ENROLLED IN PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS OF NEW MEX.

ANOTHER EASTERN NEW ^ 
MEXICO KILLING OCCURS 
ON THURSDAY EVENING

S.\XT.\ FE— New Mexico’s public 
school system is a even million dol
lar enterprise, a comprehensive an
nual report issued recently by An- 
tanasio .Montoya, sui>erintendent o f 
public instruction, reveals.

Here are some o f its major dimen-

.Albert T. Woods, president o f the 
Pecos Valley Gas Company, returned 
this week from a business trip to 
San -Antonio and El Paso. He was 
accompanied to .Artesia by Miss Ruth 
Scott, his niece and secretary.

“|jin siik».s, .Ah halidly knowed OP 
Miss—she ilone gone down town an' 
got hiih se'f one o' deui I’KilMINK.N'T 
W.AVKS’"

P I.A tE  Y t )l  R FLtK 'KS
ON ACCKEIHTKI) I.LST

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kiddy, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Haskins, Mr and Mrs. 
Myron Bruning and Miss Thelma 
McNett spent Sunday in the Upper 
Penasco country enjoying the moun
tain scenery and breezes.

W. .A. Stone formerly o f Pitts- 
hourgh. Pennsylvania, was in .Artesia 
this week, meeting his friends. Mr. 
-''tone will be remembered as the oil 
operat4>r, who drilled the test well 
on the Hnulik farm, southeast of 
.Artesia. He is now operating in the 
mining and oil business near Silver 
City.

Miss Bera Crosby is here from 
Las Cruces visiting friends while her 
parents are visiting in .Arkansas. 
The family may move back here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hollomon left 
Monday morning for their home in 
Los .Angeles, after a few days visit 
with the families of Dr. .''troup, Tex 
Polk. R. O. Cowan and other friends 
of theirs.

Mr. and Mrs. Reagan Brewer and 
daughter, and Mrs. Granville Powers 
arrived last week from .Albuquerque, 
for a short visit with relatives. Mrs. 
Powers visited her sister, Mrs. Ike 
Keller and family and her father, 
Mr. Osborne, here and the Brewers 
were with relatives at Hope. The 
older people returned home last 
Thursday, but the young girl re
mained for an extended visit.

Dr. and Mrs. Russell, Miss Dora 
Russell and John Hogins arrived 
home Friday evening after a weeks 
visit at Albuquerque, where they 
visited Chester Russell and the Miss
es Ruth Russell and Estelle Hogins. 
They also took in commencement at 
the University. The trip was made 
at this time especially to see Ches
ter Russell, who was leaving for 
Ames, Iowa, to take post-graduate 
work in civil engineering at Iowa 
State College.

Now is the time to begin thinking 
about accrediting breeding flocks for 
the lt>31 hatching season, says E. E. 
.Anderson o f the New Mexico A g r i
cultural College. While the actual 
culling o f the flocks will not start 
until the middle o f October, it will 
be necessary for all who want to be 
on the accredited list to send their 
applications early.

Since it will be necessary to em
ploy .someone especially to do the 
culling, the accrediting will be done 
during the latter half o f October and 
in November. .A circuit will be ar
ranged for travel over the state 
which will allow the most work to 
be done with the least (lossible trav
el expense. The flock owners shall 
pay the New .Mexico State Poultry 
Association for the culling at the 
rate o f 2 cents for all birds handled. 
This 2c is to be paid for culls, birds 
previously banded which are handled 
again (all birds that go into the PJ31 
bretding flock must be culled by 
the inspector even though previous- 
ly banded) and new birds handled. 
An additional charge o f one cent per 
band will be made for all birds newly 
banded. The minimum flock charge 
will be $2.(H) in addtion to the fl.UO 
membership fee o f the association.

F-very poultry owner desiring his 
flock accredited should help by 
sending in his application in as 
early as possible. A ll applications 
must be in by .August 1, in order to 
make adequate arrangements. A min
imum fee o f $3.00 must accompany 
application. Application blanks may 
be secured from E. E. .Anderson, 
secretary. New Mexico State Poultry 
.Association at State College, New 
Mexico.

sions:
It cvlucates l>8,752 pupils, of

whom are high school students.
It hires 3,218 teachers.
There are 1,478 schools in the state 

counting a high school and an elemen
tary school as two scho<ds when 
housed in the same building.

The value of all school sites, build
ings and equipment is approximately 
$12,OOO.lK>0. School sites and build
ings are worth $10.521*.105 and the 
equipment $1,373,6.31*.

The total payments for all pur- 
pi>ses was $7,41*7,7*52, of which $.3,- 
531*,7*58 was for teachers' salaries. 
In addition salaries o f supervisors of 
instruction totalled $50,400 and prin
cipals’ salaries $45*5,000.

Un.sold school lands were estimated 
at 8.*',8l*.7t»6 acres, having an esti
mated place o f $33,25l*,000.

The amount o f school bonds out
standing wa.s $7,267,726 with $218,- 
140 in sinking funds.

For debt service there was expend- 
e«l during the year $517,806, o f 
which 441*,400 was for interest and 
$122,802 was for (layment on the re
tirement o f bonds.

F'or the 1*8,752 pupils, the average 
daily attendance was 73,725, which 
IS about 74 |H-r cent o f the enroll
ment. ■

The total number o f children on the 
school census lietween the ages o f 
five and twenty-one was 126,605.

The.se general statistics, compiled 
for the United State Bureau o f Edu
cation. were for the year ending 
.lune 30. 11*'21*. Montoya states that 
in assembling the various reports 
submitted by the superintendents o f 
county and municipal schools, the 
lepiirts were very defective in many 
res|>ects and to draw up the annual 
report for the state the information 
furnished had to be supplemented 
from other sources.

The number o f children enrolled 
in various private and parochial 
schools during the year was 7,51*8.

P O R T A LES— Another eastern New | 
Mexico quarrel between families was 
climaxed in death last Thursday eve
ning when a farmer, Joseph 11. Jett, 
Killed J. J. Saunders, another farmer, 
near the Claudell community thirty 
miles west of here.

Jett and his wife were repairing 
a fence when they saw Saunders on 
horseback and accompanied by dogs 
chasing Jett’s cows.

Jett shot Saunders horse from un
der him and then fatally wounded 
Saunders with two bullets from a 
.32 calibre rifle, after which Jett 
went to Elida, surrendered to the o f
ficers and told the above story.

Jett said trouble had existed be
tween his family and that of Saun
ders for some time.

To Mayor G. T. Littlefield of Elida 
:Jett told his story and Deputy Sher- 
' i f f  George Gibson with three other 
men went to the Saunders ranch, ar
riving there after dark. It wa-s two 
hours before.they found .Saunders 
in the field mortally wounded. Dr. 
Hin.'ley of PorUles was called, but 
Saunders died about 3:00 o clock 
F^iiday morning. The shooting oc- 
cured at 5:00 o’clock Thursday after-

EXGRAVING A T  TH E  ADVOCATE

Sambo— did Brudder Brown gib de 
bride away ?

Rastus— No, sah! He guine let de 
groom fin’ her out hisself.

J m
Now the famous Sun 
Freze Ice Cream can be 
lad here in any quan
tity. Sun Freze Ice 
Cream carries the high
est butter fat o f any 2 i*eam on the market. 
Pry a plate and know 
‘he goodness that comes 
from real Ice Cream.

Sun PVeze Ice Cream the premier palate i 
Put up in convenient containers for you 
home.

M ANN DRUG COMPANl
“Between the Banks”

CARBON PAPER- -The Advocat*;

Willard Batteries
at

Dr. Loucks Garage

Mr. and Mrs. Coalson Sharp and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Hammond and 
Thomas Hammond o f .Albuquerque 
were visiting the C. M. Cole and 
Charley Roe families during the past 
week. Mr. Hammond is a prominent 
realtor of Albuquerque, having lived 
there approximately thirty years. He 
was very optimistic over the general 
conditions o f New Mexico at this 
time, believing the entire state will 
benefit much in the next few years 
from the oil industry, the tourist 
trade and conservancy program, now- 
being carried out in the Rio Grande 
valley by the government, which will 
reclaim many thousands of acres of 
valuable farm land.

Next to Your Ability Comes Your Appearance!

Get Your Shoes Shined Regularly
I A T  TH E NEW  STATE  SH INE PARLO R

I TH E SH INE PARLO R FOR LAD IES AND  GENTLE.MEN

!a -

THE NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR
M ILTON K E LLY , Prop.

WHY FAT MEN 
STAY FAT

"The trouble with me, and I guess 
thi.s applies to 90'~c o f the men who 
are putting on weight, I didn’t have 
the energy or "pep” to keep it o ff. 
Lost all interest in any healthy ac
tivity and just lazed around accumu
lating the old pounds until I got that 
"Kruschen feeling.”

Start taking Kruschen Salts—  
that’s the common sense way to re
duce— but don't take them with the 
idea that they pos.sess reducing qual
ities in themselves.

This is what they do— they clean 
out the impurities in your blood by 
keeping the bowels, kidneys and liver 
in splendid working shape and fill 
you with a vigor and tireless energy 
you’d almost forgotten existed.

As a result instead of planting 
yourself in an easy chair every free 
moment and letting flabby fat ac
cumulate you feel an urge for ac
tivity that keeps you moving around 
doing the things you’ve always want
ed to do and needed to do to keep 
you in good condition.

Then watch the pounds slide o ff!
Kruschen .Salts are the up-to-date 

Fountain o f Youth. Take one half 
teaspoonful in a glass o f hot or 
cold water tomorrow morning and 
every morning—and i f  they don’t 
change your whole idea about re
ducing, go hack and get the small 
price you paid for them. Get an 
85 cent bottle o f Kruschen Salts—  
lasts 4 weeks— at McAdoo Drug Com
pany or any progressive druggist 
anywhere in the world.

G reatest
6-PLY  Tire

V alues
ever offered here!

V.« HEAV> DUTY

All ♦Weather

New HEAVY DUTY

J h lh / ln d e r
UFETIME GUARANTEED

29x4.50 ................. $ 9.35

.30x4..50 ....................  9..50

29x5.00 ..................   11.45

.IOx.5.50.....................  14.60

These latest 1930 Good
year Heavy Duty tires top 
the list for stunning looks, 
extra endurance and extra 
milage. O n l y  because 
Goodyear builds .M I L - 
LIONS .MORE tires, and 
enjoys lowest costs, are 
such values oossibic. Come 

Tn —  see them —  compare 
them with any other tires! 
S p e c i a l  proposition on 
complete sets.

Heavy Duty Tubes also 
Low-Priced 

No Milesige Limits

■EXPERT FREE M OUNTING”

Ejtdurance, Quality Beeuty ■■ 
Priced at History’s Lowest Levels 

I Guaranteed Tire Repairing

1
LOWREY-KEYES AUTO CO
Chrysler and Plymouth Sales and Service

S e r v i x c : M a n y  B u s i x e s s e

Ex p e rie n c e  o f  la rg e  f ie e i o w n e rs  rei 
th e  u n u s u a l re l ia h U U y  a n d  eeonom\

o f  th e  new  F o r d

A SIG.MFICANT TRIIUTF. to the value o f  
J X . •I'*' F**nl is fountl in its increas
ing use hy Fetleral. state anti rity gov
ernments and hy large intiustriai com
panies which keep careful tlay-by-day cost 
reeortls. In most instanres. the Fortl has 
Iteen ehusen only after exhaustive tests 
o f every factor that contributes to gootl 
performance— speed, power, safety, com
fort. low cost o f optvration and up-keep, 
reliability and lung life.

Prominent among thecom panies using  
the Ft»rtl are the Associatetl Companies 
o f the Bell System, .\rinoiir and Com 
pany. The Borden Com pany, Continental 
Baking (xirptiration. Firestone T ire anil 
Rubber Company, (General Klectric Cx»m- 
pany, (Goodyear T ire  and R ubber Com
pany, K ellogg Com pany, Knirkerhoeker  
Ice Company, Morton Salt Company, 
Pillshury F lou r M ills Com pany, The  
Procter and Gam ble Com pany, and  
Swift & Company.

Each of tiiese companies uses a large  
num lier o f Ford cars anil trucks. The  
Associated Companies o f the Bell System 
use mure tlian eight thousand.

M odem  business moves at a fast pace 
and it needs the F«>rd. Daily, in eount- 
less ways and places, it helps to speed 
the produetion and delivery o f the 
world 's goods and extend the useful ser
vice o f men and companies.

Constant, steady operation over many 
thousands o f miles emphasizes the ad
vantages o f the sound design of the Ford  
ear, iu  high quality o f materials, and

u n u su a l a r ru ra e y  in maniifatlari 
Beneath its gracefu l lines and 
colors there is a high di'gree of l 
ehaniral exrellenrc.

An  exam ple o f  the value built inUl 
F on l is the use o f  mor*' than IwrnlyT 
and ro lle r  bearing-*. They are 
within the car ami y«»n may neverj 
them. Yet they play an ini|>ortantl 
in satisfactory, economical jierfor 
T h e ir  function  is similar to the jes* 
a fine watch.

Th rough ou t the Fon l cha»«i*. * j 
o r  ro ller bearin g  is us«**l at every ] 
where it is nee«le«l t*> reduce fri 
and w ear and give smooth, reliabi*| 

rhunical operation .
At m any points, as on the lran»n 

counter-shaft, clutch release, fan 
pum p shaft, and front ilrive shaft,! 
hall and ro lle r  bearings are used 
less costly types o f bearings fflig 
cunsiderefl adequate.

A d d it io n a l instances of the 
quality bu ilt into the Fonl are 
tensive u se  o f  steel forgings* 
en c lo sed  fo u r -w h e e l brakes, RnsI 
Steel, fo u r  Iloudaille  dtiuhle-actingj 
drau lir  shuck absorlnrs. alurainUBj 
tuns, c h ro m e  silicon  alloy 
torquistube drive, ihree-<iuarter a 
rear axle, and the Trip le-' shatK 

glass w indshield.
T lie  Ford  policy has always 

use the liest possible material of * 
part and then, through large pf 
tion, give it to the public at
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U P  THE YANGSTZE RIVER 
IN  O L D  C H I N A  L A N D

Lieutenant B. K
m  y~

fear 
forceH.
to a court, on the far’ shlo '.‘.‘f  which 
women ami children went ulwut in 
a hushed, Hulslued atmosphere cur
iously but covertly watchinir us. We 
waited an hour and were hecomin^ 
quite impatient. Finally we were led 
up a creaky, woislen stairway, to 
a much more luxuriou.sly furnished 
office. There we were intervieweil 
*> an interpreter. The interpreter 
was youiuf, wore Kuropean dress, ap- 
peareil quite intelligrent and spoke

rri, - . V. » • t.. I perfectly, though with a kind
The summers «ret hot in Shanghai of musical accent. He was a crr̂ l̂

and It was on one o f these extremely ' uate, we soon ascertaine.i of one 
hot days that Lieutenant Gon Silard | of the several collejre.s in the vicinity 
and I happened onto the idea of | of Shan,rhai. Con soon turne.l the 
taking leave and i f  we could ser ure ! subject of discussion away from li-

censes and to school in (general and 
to basketball in particular. It so 
happened that tiaskethall had created 
considerable interest in Shanghai dur-

Kaiser, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Kaiser o f the 
Dayton community, with the 4th 
regiment U. S. M. C., has written 
us a detaileil account o f his trip up 
the Vangstze river in China, which 
will no doubt be o f interest to many 
o f our readers. Because of the length 
of the article, we have found it 
necessary to run it in three or four 
installments. The article was writ
ten from impressions gained by Mr. 
Kaiser during his two and a half 
years in China;

There is alwaj’s some one who dues 
not get the word and this time it was 
the commander in chief. Con and 1 
tried to play tennis but it was ter
ribly hot and by the third set, we 

; hud both about passed out. We fin- 
: ally got underway at 11:45 a. m., 
i August ,'11, in a cloud of dust and

permission from the commander in 
chief, to take passage on a river 
gunlaiat going up the river and thru 
the cool Y’angstze gorge.

Con Silard was a classmate of i  ing the past season and "aPl o f the
a #  A *tm a#\yv lta  _______ ________ 1 __ __ « i  . . . .mine at Annapolis and upon grad

uation we both took commissions in 
the .Marine Corps. During our three
and one half years in the corps, we j  captain and coach of the .Marine tc
have bcK'n stationisl together most 
o f the time, and there is no one 
in ('hina with whom I would rather 
made this trip.

It was late in August before our 
re^iuests for leave came bark approv
ed. We were granted permission to 
to take passage on the U. S. S.
Oahu, scheduled to sail from Shang
hai on or about the 1st o f Septcmb<T.' us an<i went to speak with number

Uin

Thus it was that on the morning of 
the 26th o f August we took an o f
ficial car and went far up along the 
Chinese bund to the p'ronch Kngineer- 
ing dock, where the H. S. S. t)ahu 
was undergoing repairs. Our pur
pose was to meet the officers o f the 
Oahu and to make final arrange
ments preliminary to going alsiard.

YVe were met at the gangway by 
Lieutenant Mason, l\  S. N., whom 
we both remembere<l very well as a

and respect foreign military; firecrackers set o ff  by Doc^James 
1 ne room we were in opened “ "'1 the ships Chinese boys. This

latter is the Chinese custom, the pur- 
IKise being to frighten away evil 
spirits that might lead the ship to 
danger. In an hour or so we passed 
out of the Whampoo and turned left 
uruutid a long breakwater into the 
broad estuary of the Yangsteze river. 
This river is over twenty miles across 
at its mouth, thus the far shore was 
liarcly in view. That night we an
chored close in shore. The adjacent 
country was flat except for three 
pyrmid like hills near the water’s 
edge. On the lop o f the middle one 
was a monestary. On the top o f 
each o f the others was a pagoda 
towering skyward and catching the 
last gleams o f the setting sun.

\\ e left the three sister pagodas 
(that was the title given in our sail
ing directions), at daybreak. A t 
about 5:;iO p. m. we passed through 
what is sometimes called the gate
way of the Y’angstze. On the left 
a huge muumi rises almost precipit- 
iously two or three hundred feet 
from the waters edge. On the top 
is n Chine.se fort. Op|H>site the fort 
and not far from it, is another sim
ilar mound known as Silver Island 
and the bulk of the water o f the 
Vangstze passes through this nat
ural gateway. Silver Island forms 
the ideal, peaceful location for a 
Buddha monestary, a temple and on 
the summit, a pagoda.

A short distance beyond Silver 
Island we came to anchor amid sev
eral other ships and a large number 
of junks. On our left was the city of 
Chinckiang. It was dark by the 
time we got ashore and for about 
forty minutes we wandered around in 
dirty, foul-smelling streets and alley 
ways before we found a Chinaman 
who could speak English. He directed 
us to the Customs club. There, we

Chinese colleges had tried to defeat 
the Marine corps team hut with
out success. Con. having been both

am
was in a way to discuss the subject 
quite intelligently. The interpreter 
b«-ame quite-friendly. We then told 
him that we had driven into the 
t hinese eity unintentionally, as we 
thought that the bund was intema- 
tionalizinl an<l that we regretted the 
incident extremely. The interpreter 
promised to do what he could for

1. or the chief. In almut five min
utes he returned and informed us 
that in view of the fact that we lie- 
longed to the military forces of 
Shanghai, that the usual $.".() fine 
would he dis|)ensed with; hut that 
we or our head<iuarters would have 
to procure a f'hinese license, the cost 
of which would 1m‘ $20. .All necessary 
data wa.s taken and we were escort
ed to the international city houniiary 
line. The matter of the license was

duty o fficer at Annapolis. In the oM later taken up with the .American 
day* we use<l to fear him but the j  counsel by the Chinese jiolice head- 
intervening years have changed our 1 quarters and is still, so far as I 
points o f view. Lieutenant Mason ' know hanging fire, probably tucked

|U'-
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met us very cordially and escorted 
us to the wardroom where we met 
Commander Wilson, captain o f the 
Oahu. Captain Wilssvn hal just ar- 
rivevl from the States. He too, was 
cordial and friendly and offered us

away in a cubby hole in some o ffi
cials desk.

Late in the Evening of .August 2'.), 
we embarked on the C. S. S. Oahu 
with all baggage, which incidentall.v 
was scant. The next morning, I

broke in on eight or ten foreigners. 
They were all British or Scotch and 
although they treated us a little 
stiffly  at first, after a few drinks, 
they liecame quite friendly. A ll of 
these river towns have Customs clubs 
where foreigners usually gather in 
the evenings, that is, all except the 
missionaries who remain pretty much 
to themselves.

The following morning, we took a 
.trip to Silver Island in the Uahu mot
or sampan. The temple is one o f the 
best unkept temples that 1 have seen 
in China. I might say here that 
must people visiting China get a 
wrung impression o f Chinese temples. 
They see only a hundred or so gor
geously painted, grotesque looking 
wooden images or gods with per
haps food setting before some of 
them and incense burning before 
all the chief ones. A  student of 
China sees much mure. To under
stand China, one must see it in the 
light o f Buddhism. Every image 
in this temple was different and each 
had a significance o f its own. One 
who understands can nut help from 
being sympathetic, as he sees there; 
extreme resigtiation, deep g r ie f and 
suffering, profound thought, sym
pathy for ail living things and hope 
fur the future, he sees pictured there 
the struggling o f a race for truth, 
enlightenment and peace. Intelligent 
Buddhists do nut worship these 
images. They consider them in ap
proximately the same light as Cath
olics look upon the images in their 
churches. Ignorant Chinese undoubt
edly worship them. From the temple 
a rock pathway leads among trees, 
vines and overhanging ledges to a 
shrine on the summit, Deep worn 
were the rucks and bore testimony 
to centuries o f pilgrimages.

(Continued next week)
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every accomodation for our pa^.sage. uw'oke to the tune of ‘ Move smartly 
We found that both the doetor and '^ ith  that laiwline, hear a hand with 
the engineer werv* old friends of the stern heaving line, stiip over 
ours, thus everything pointwl to a| ‘‘U<iers, ship that bowline to the 
very enoyable trip. We made ar- pontoon dolphon. now take in the 
rangements to come aboard the eve- ■'lack, taught on the stern line.”  I 
ning o f the 2'.>th. We left in es|iecial- came on deck to find us tied up along 
ly high spirits. the ,'^ocony dock of .Shungliai, and

We returneii to our car. only to »<«>n we were taking on oil. .Soeony 
find it under guard by u couple o f . means, •‘Standard Oil Company of 
heavily armed chimbiH-s (Chinese .N'ew A'ork.’'
policemen are often called chimboes). j We were delayedhwo day.s waiting | 
We secured an interpreter and ascer- , for replacements from the flagship, 
tainerl that we were under arrest I 
for driving in the Chinese city with-1 
out a native city lioen.se. We tritsl 
everything; harranguing, bluffing, 
bribing, etc., al to no avail, so at 
length we set out under guard for 
the Chinese police headquarters.
Turning away from the bund, we en
tered a narrow, miry, dirty street 
with numerous chug holes. Short 
stretches o f cobble-stone bore evi
dence o f ft*«ble inroads o f mmiern 
progress. This soon gave way, how
ever, and the street became so nar
row that when we encountered a 
wheelbarrow or ricksha it was nec- 
esary for it to duck into some near
by alley or doorway so that we could 
get by. Curious almond eyes fo l
lowed us from all sides; sweating 
whc-elbarrow coolies as well as shop
keepers and money-changers leisurely 
leaning over their counters. Chinese 
shops have no doors and open onto 
the street during the day but are 
boarded up during the night. Weary 
apprentice boys would steal a quick 
glance at us from their drudgery in 
the wood and iron shops. Small 
necked boys with bodies tanned a 
deep brown scattered from the dusty 
road ahead o f us. Women and girls 
with bright colored dresses peered 
coyly from back in the shops while 
old men with wrinkled tanned faces 
sat near the entrance leisurely smok
ing long-stemmed pipes. The dust 
and stench characteristic o f all the 
Chinese streets were becoming de
pressing and we were relieved when 
after a few  sharp bends, the street 
opened up and we at length came to 
a stop before comparatively clean 
buildings and surroundings. One of 
these buildings stood out. It was 
H two-story frame building, typically 
Chinese, supported by huge beams 
countersunk into the top o f heavy 
uprights. The roof was o f tile and 
had curved general lines.

The eaves were overhanging by 
four feet and fierce looking dragon 
heads projected from each comer 
where the outer part curved up. Me 
were escorted through iron doors into 
the building. The docks were of con
crete and quite barren as there^ was 
little furniture o f any kind. Me 
length came to a roont which appear
ed to b<* an office. There was a desk, 
some chairs and on the wall a pic
ture which I recognizeil to be that of 
Dr. Sun Yat-sen, the George Wash-1 
ington o f China, the man primarily | 
responsible for the downfall o f the ,
Manchii dynasty. The room was full j 
o f lounging chimboes. They were j 
dresse<l in white uniforms with m il-, 
itary capa and Cantonese sun cap  ̂
ornaments. They treated us with • 
the utmost courtesy. Fortunately 
Con and I were In uniform. Chinese I 
have learned by long exjierience to
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The Ford
Any information concerning the Ford Truck or 

Ford Car will l)c furnished you hy G. S. Deane. 

He sells them.

Please fill out this 

blank ^

Name
A ddress..................................
Information Desired __.......

G. S. Deane, %  Artesia AuU

TWO MAJOR PROJECTS 
WILL SOON BE STARTED 
IN THE HOBBS SECTOR

It i> that two oil pro
jects arc to s’ art in>rm-<liatvly in the 
Hohls v.t'ich will adil consid
erably to the huire expansion in that 
territory. The Shell Pii>e Line Co., 
has started construction on its ten 
inch line from Wink, Texas to Hobba, 
after plans for buildini; the line have 
been jH*ndinjr for several months. It 
is also learmnl that the Phillips 
Petroleum Co., will bejfin immerliate 
construction on a natural »rasolene 
plant near the city of Hobbs. The 
plant is to be o f the absorption type, 
desijrneil to acconuslate 40.(KH.i,000 
feet of gras daily and is capable of 
prnducint; .W.OOO grallons o f natural 
trasolene daily. The Hobbs plant will 
l>e the -Unh such plant constructed 
by the Phillips company and will cost 
IT50.000. it is said.

Why W « Say "Scot Free"
The expresaiou “ scot fri-e” mimn 

lug to "get away with somethiiiK.” to 
eacai>e without paying a laMialty, is an 
Interesting reuiuant o f meilieval days

“ Sc'ot" la a iierverslon of the .tn 
glo-Saxon “sceat,” which meant “ to 
pay." And In the days when our Ian 
guuge was still In the making each 
man had to pay to his Immeillate sii 
l>erior his "lot" or tribute. Hence ilie 
old legal term “scot and lot."

If a man chunceil by fortune’s favor 
to g**t off without paying his triliufe. 
he WHS SHld to l»e going "scot fni*," 
And the expression, altered us It is In 
meaning, has come down to our day

NUMBERS Of ARTESIA D R U L IN y f f iP O R T  
STUDENTS RETURN TO
THEIR HOMES LATELY

Why Ws Say "Lahyrialh”
nu< k, back, fur buck iinleiHl must 

we travel for the story IK-Iiind I In- 
word "iHhyrliith" with whose meaning 
we are acquainted as a reference to a 
niaxe or a compitcuted, tortuous sltiia 
tluu.

For It is after tlie Pgyptlun kins of

M dy County
Flynn, Welch 4 Yates Stevens No. 1. 

N'W corner of NE SW sec. lS-17-
30:
Fithing at 3250 feet.

Getty Oil Co., Dooley No. 5, SE S>V , 
Sec. 23-’20-29:

Artesia was well repre.sented at Shut down. ^
the higher in.stitutiuns of learning Hammond and Turner, Kissinger No. 
the past year. Probably few citizens i, gtc. 13-18-25: 
realize how many o f our young peo- Shut down at 865 feet.

I pie have been away. Where they I Hammond and Turner, Wilson,
have been or whether returned or i Gossett No. 1, sec. 26-17-26: 
will presently do so. So a list | Xo report
might be inf«)rming and interesting: j  Henderson, Dexter, et al., Parke No.

Lawrence Bewley returned from ! 2x, 440 feet from the north line and
Tulsa I'niversity, Tuls^t. Oklahoma.

The three Cole young people, Her
man, Gladys and Ina will be home 
soon from Munteguma College. Their 
mother, .Mrs. C. M. Cole, who has 

Ibet-n with them will return also.
I Fletcher Collins, Eugene Denton.

the twelfth dynasty named Ijtbyrls jJames Norris, Paul Stroup, Howard 
that we have the. modem Fngllsh j-'^troup. returned from State College. 
Word "hihjrlnth." | Compton, Stewart Compton.

It Is because o f bis pet imstlme of (Miss Helen Green, Ernest Harp, have

880 feet from the west line sec.; 
23-17-30: ]
Setting pi|H“ at 1240 feet.

Pueblo Oil Co., Russell No. 5 NW\4 
sec. 18-17-31:
Drilling below 3470 feet. |

building what we know as the F.gyp
third pipe line to enter the | lai.^rinths that we ha\e our word

Hobbs field will be held up for the 
present it is understood. The Texas 
Company which has contemplated en
tering the territory with an extension 
will hold Ike plans in abeyance for 
the present it is said.

M \ jk > T ic  r k f k k ; f.k .\t o r

The Mc.Vdoo Drug Co., has been 
appointed as general distributor for 
the new Majestic Refrigerator. This 
is a new model refrigerator soon to 
appear here. See the announcement 
•f Mi-.Adoo Drug Company in this 

issu*-.

Salatmaaikip
Flve-year-old Dorothy Rose recently 

was a very attentive listener while an 
agent explained to her mother the e<l 
ucatlonal value o f a book.

“ You must leave this book lying 
here on the llbran table, so that the 
children may have free access to It," 
bs said.

A few days later Dorothy Rose 
played selling book* to mother, and In 
Imitation of the real agent, said;

"Now, missus, yon must leave this 
book lying right on your buffet and 
the children must have three axes 
to IL"

to bring back to our minds |>eople and 
things of thiiusanila of years Hg<>.— 
Kansas City Star.

Why Many People Overdraw
Oiie of the easiest ways in whicli to | 

o\erdraw a bank account, acconiing 
to the teller of a downtown bank. Is 
that pnictli-e of writing a chwk on s 
blank check borrowed from a friend. 
.Many i>eopte do this, he said, and then 
forget to make the deduction wlieii tlie 
che<-k Na>k Is avaliable. " I f  all iMViple 
carried tlieir check books ail the time 
and H»ed only the checks from lids 
b<K>k. there would l>e a l otieeahle de 
crease In the overdraw Ing of accounts." 
he said.—Iv iro lt News.

Why “ End o f  Ika Rainbow”
Aciairding to an ancient legend, if 

a person digs at the spot wh*TO a 
rainbow touches the gmund lie will 
find a pot of gold. The source of the 
legend Is unknown. Vlslonori)>s and 
dreamers are sometimes called "rain
bow chasers."

returned from State University.
Guy Reed Brainard, Louisiana 

State I'niversity, Baton Rouge.
John Clarke, Loyola University. 

New Orleans has returned home for 
the summer.

Noble Littlejohn. Allen Perry, Jim- 
Jmie Welsh and Harvey Yates, Mil
itary In-stitute, have returned home.

I Dirk Kimbrough, Miss F'velyn Kim
brough and Wade Kimbrough have 
returnwl from St. Michael's College 

land I.oretta .Academy, Santa Fe.
! Miss Kathleen Newman, Normal 
i University, I^as Vegas.
I Miss Katherine Ragsdale, Con- 
■servatory o f Music, Cincinnati, Ohio.? 
! Wilmer Ragsdale, Oklahoma Uni
versity, at Norman, remains for 
summer sehool.

Wilton Tarbet, School o f Mines.
I So<-orro.

Miss Vera Pior and Earl Pior, 
Bethany Peniel College, Oklahoma, 
have retumeil home for the summer.

Miss l..ola Ward, Lindenwood Col
lege. St. Charles, Missouri. Miss 
Ward has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Whitcomb at I>allas, who came 
home with her Tuesday for a visit.

; James Cowan who graduate<l from 
Oklahoma University and becomes a 
member o f the faculty in the position

Why lea Bacomas Cloudy
Air litil'iiles cause chuidy Ice T< 

n .-’ke I Icar Ic-t* s stream of enid air Is | asistant professor, 
fnre tHi ='l<> I lie freezing water to kiH-p Marvin McCree, who graduated 
If ill tm-t'.i'i andp.irce out the ail l-iii*- from Oklahoma University, 
b'- '  Chester Russell, assistant instruct-

------------------ ;or at the State University, has gone
Calling Caras, 100 for 51.76, on beat i Calling Cards, 100 for 51.76, on beat to Ames. Iowa for a post graduate
grade paneled or plain stock.— T h e; grade paneled or plain stock.— The course in the Iowa State College.
Advocate. Advocate. Miss Velma Richards, graduatetl in 

a business course in I..08 Angeles, 
t'aliftirnia and ha.< a position there.

Manx a Cook s Renoion 
Rests Upon H er Sauces

I P R ID E — LEW IS

Py JuskI'HISE H. Gllisos 
I n r 'L - t u r .  } l ‘'m e  E c o n o m t a  L itp t . ,  

n . J. U r i m  ComiHtiii/.

Mu c h  of the Fnnch cook’s 
reputation for excellent ftexl 

has been gamed through the use 
of skiltully bietided .sauces. Ami 
American women are coming to 
learn that the success of almost 
any dish— whether It be meat, 
fish, entree or dessert—depends 
greatly upon its accompanying 
condiment.

Sauces which lend this delight
ful piquancy to food may be | 
divided, roughly. Into two general 1 
groups: Those which we serve

in your scrapbook, I am sure you 
will find many occasions to use 
them:

Barbt'cue S a iu e \— C h o p  1 
onion and a clove of garlic. Add
'■a cup Tomato Ketchup, *4 cup
P ure Vinegar, >4 cup W orcesler-
shire Sauce, 1 medium cau of 
Cream of Tomato Soup, 1 talile- 
spoon butter and 1 tablespoon 
sugar. Add pepper and salt to 
taste. Cook to the boiling point 
and use to baste a baui, a roast 
of lamb or beef, or any meat you 
wish to barbecue.

M o c k  I/ollandaise S a u ce :—  
Melt Vi cup butter and blend

with meat, fish, vegetable and e g g ' j  , C  ^blespoons
■ flour. Add 1 egg yolk well beaten.

dishes; and those specially suited 
for puddings and desserts.

In baking meats, many women 
use the famous Barbecue Sauce 
to lend a delightful flavor. The 
recipe given for this below is for 
a quantity sufficient to prepare a 
large roast for picnic or church 
supper use. The sauce, however, 
may be safely kept in the family 
ice-box for several weeks If care 
Is taken to keep the container 
closely covered.

Hollandaise Sauce Is another 
great favorite for cauliflower, as
paragus, flsh and other dishes. 
Since many women And this sauce 
extremely difficult to make, how. 
ever, the recipe for Mock Hol- 
landalse— which scarcely can be 
distinguished from the regular 
sauc^^hould be welcomed.

If yoo will clip out the following 
recipes for samres and put them

, i Vj teaspoon salt and vi cuP hot 
4 water. Cook over hot water, stir.

, ring constantly until thick. Re- 
< move from Are and add & table- 
i spoons Mayonnaise Salad Dress- 
I ing, and 1><| tablespoons Pure 
Cider Vinegar. Serve at om-e 
with baked or fried flsh, or with 
asparagus, cauliflower, or Bruasels 
Sprouts.

Tomato Sauce is always a far. 
orite to serve with omelets, cheese 
dishes, meats or baked beau 
dishes, and the following recipe 
for making a quick one is well 
worth rememliering:

Quick Tomato Sauce:— Heat 
a small can of Cream of Tomato 
Soup and when it reaches the 
boiling point, slightly thicken 
with a small amount of flour 
blended with butter. A few drops 
of onion Juice may be added if 
desired.

An easily prepared Tartar Sauce 
to accompany flsh is made by 
combining % cup of Sandwich 
Relish and 1/3 cup Mayonnaise 
Salad Dressing.

Butterscotch Sauce:— C o o k 
together 1 cup brown sugar, 4̂ 
cup butter and V4 teaspoon of 
Pure Vinegar until thick and 
bubbly. Then add 1/3 cup cream 
and allow to cook until boiling 
again, stirring constantly. This 
will take only a minute or so. 
Take from the Are, cool and flavor 
with 1 teaspoon vanilla.

Chocolate Sauce:— V4 c u p
cocoa, Vk cup cold water, 1 cup 
sugar, few grains salt. 1 teaspoon 
vanilla, 1 tablespoon butter, 1 tea
spoon Pure Vinegar. Mix cocoa, 
sugar, salt, vinegar and cold 
water. Stir over direct heat and 
boll 3 minutes (230 F .). Remove 
from Are and add vanilla arJ 
butter.

A beautiful we<ldirljj occured at the 
•Methodftt church at Hope la.st eve
ning when Miss Annabel Prude wa.s 
unit.d in marriage to .Mr. Carl I.«wis.

The nuptials occured at eight 
o'clock and the church was filled 
with friends and relatives where Mrs. 
Richard Attebery rendered the beauti
ful pre-nuptial song, " I Love You 
Truly." .Mrs. Eddington Gage ac
companying. Mrs. Bob .Means at the 
piano playeci the I.K>hengrin wedding 

I march as the bridal party entered 
I the church, the bride on the arm of 
her father, Mr. J. L. Prude, who gavl 
her away. Rev. Z. B. Moon at the 
altar performed the beautiful ring 
ceremony. The bride was attended 
by her sister, Mrs. Finn Watson o f 
Gallup, as matron o f honor, and the 
Misses Marjorie Johnson, Frances 
Johnson, Alice Ruth Williams, Jane 
Williams, Margaret Williams and 
I,ottie Jernigan as brides maids. L it
tle KIma Lois Means was flower 
girl, Preston means carried the ring 
on̂  a pillow and little Louis Prude 
Means c,irried the brides train. Mr. 
Roy Jernigan was best man and Miss 
Hazel Belle Johnson and Mr. G. T. 
Watts acted as ushers.

The altar was beautifully decorated 
for the occa.sion w-ith roses, ,sweet 
peas and ferns, and sweet peas .were 
u.sed for the bouquets o f the brides 
maids.

The bride was beautiful in a 
handsome gown o f cream colored lace 
over cream colored satin and carried 
an arm bouquet of white sweet peas 
and roses. The groom was dressed 
in the conventional black.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held at the 
brides home and the couple left for 
a short honeymoon trip.

The bride is the third daughter of 
-Mr. and Mrs. Prude and the groom, 
Ihc youngest son o f Mr. and Mrs. S. 
\V. Lewis, of Pinon. The couple have 
known each other from childhood and 
the marriage unites two o f the oldest 
families in the Hope community. They 
will make their home on the I.,ewi8 
ranch on Cornucopia Draw, where 
the groom has a new home in readi
ness for his bride.

A large number o f Artesians were

Lea County
A. D. Morton, well No. 1, in the 

center of NW U  sec. 32-11-38:
No report.

•Amerada Petroleum Corporation, Mc
Kinley No. 1, NW NW sec. 30-18-
38:
Drilling below .'1800 feet.

.Amerada Petroleum Corporation Mc
Kinley No. 2, SENW sec. 30-18-38: 
Drilling below .3800 feet.

•Amerada Petroleum Co., McKinley 
No. 3, 900 feet from the north line 
and 2310 feet from the east line 
o f sec. 30-18-38:
I>rilling below 3600 feet.

Ameiada Petroleum Corp., State No. 
l-A  in the NW NE sec. 32-18-38; 
Testing production at 3136 feet. 

.Atlantice O. 4 P. Co., Coleman No. 
1 sec. 17-21-36:
Rigging.

.Atlanti" O. 4 P. Co., State No. 1, 
sec. t)-19-38:
Rigging.

California Co., State No. 1, 990 feet 
from the east line of sec. 29-18-38; 
No report.

Free
Mrs. Sullivan, Elmo Demonstration  

be with us all next week, giving free fa 
demonstrating the Famous Elmo Toilet

ONE IK )L L A K  FOR ( HOICE

Just received today the largest and 
Ladies House Dresses we have ever show 
just like high priced dresses. A new drei 
fade, also a nice assortment of Pajamas

O N L Y  ONE DOLLAR
in

DON’T  FORGET DEAR OLD 

Sunday June 15th, Father’s Day.

You may not think he cares, because hei 
very expressive, but he does care, more 
thought of remembrance than the material] 
your gift. So, remember Dad thi.s year.

T H R E E  BIG  D O L A R  D A Y S  IN FLU  
Busy as Bees, Store ( rowded.

Joyce-Pruit
No. -26. SE>« sec. 4-19-38:
Ritrifing.

Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., Baiah 
No. 8, in the SE comer NE  NW 
sec. 21-17-32:
Setting pipe to 3800 feet. 

Continental Oil Co., Meyer No. 1, in Ohio Oil Co., State No. 1, Northrop, 
the SW NW sec. 28-22-38: I SE sec. 32-18-38;
Contractor abandons bole at 3760 ‘Cementing pipe at 3850 feet, 
feet. Ohio Oil Co., McDonald No. 1, sec.

Continental Oil Co., State No. l-A , 16-22-36:
SE sec. 29-18-38: Drilling below 12‘25 feet.
No report. Ohio Independence No. 1, 660 feet

Continental Oil Co., State No. l-A , from the east line and 660 feet 
sec. 29-18-38; i from the south line sec. 32-18-38:
No report. Drilling.

Curtis Drilling Co., State No. 1, sec Ohio Oil Co., State No. 1, sec. 30-18-

( i n  HEVI
(Continued froa

T ir iil

22-18-34 
Shut down at 1200 feet.

Empire Gas 4 Fuel Co., State N a  
2-B, SE»4 sec. 8-21-36;
No report.

Empire Gas and Fuel Co., No. 1-C 
Fowler, 330 feet from the north 
line and 330 feet from the east 
line sec. 31-18-38:
Drilling below 3250 feet.

Fishcr-Lowree-Penn, State No. 1, sec. 
11-18-36:
Shut down waiting on tools.

Gypsy Oil Co., Grimes No. 1, NE NE 
sec. 3'2-18-38:
Drilling below 3750 feet.

Getty Oil Co., McKinley No. 1, 2310 
feet from the north line and 2310 
feet from the east line sec. 30-18- 
38:
Drilling below 3400 feet.

Getty Oil Co., McKinley No. 2, 990 
feet from the east line and 2310 
feet from the north line sec. 30-18- 
38:
Drilling

Getty Oil Co., McKinley No. 3, 990 
feet from the east line and 1650 
feet from the north line sec. 30- 
18-38:
No report.

Harrison et al. State No. 1, SWSW 
Sec. 35-18-38:
Location.

Humble Oil and Refining Co., Lind- 
ley No. 3-A, sec. 13-26-36:
No report.

Humble Oil and Refining Co., Bowers 
No. 2 NW SE sec. 30-18-38:
No report.

Humble Oil and Refining Co., Bowers 
No. 3, SW NE sec. 30-18-38:
No report.

Humble Oil and Refining Co., Bowers 
No. 5, 2310 feet from the south 
line and 990 feet from the east 
line of sec. 30-18-38:
No report.

Humble Oil and Refining Co., Bow
ers No. 7, NW  sec. 29-18-38; 
Drilling.

Landreth-Maljamar, State No. 1, SE 
sec. 7-18-38:
Drilling below 2750 feet.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Byers 
No. 33, NE sec. 4-19-38:
Hole full oil at 3175 feet.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., SUte 
No. 13, NE NE sec. 15-19-38: 
Drilling below 3050 fee t

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., SUte 
No. 36, NW sec. 10-19-38: 
Testing production at 4140 feet.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., SUU  
No. 1, SE SE sec. 10-19-38:
Drilling

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Farns
worth No. 19, SE sec. 14-26-37- 
Drilling. •

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Farns
worth No. 34, sec. 13-26-36: 
Drilling.

Midwest Refining Co., SU U  No 8 
north line and

38;
Drilling below 3300 feet.

Ohio Oil Co., State Northrop No. 2, 
sec. 32-18-38:
Rigging.

Prairie Oil and Gas Company, Crump 
No. 1, NW comer NEVA sec 16- 

' 19-38;
I Drilling.
, Prairie Oil and Gas Company, Crump 
; No 2, SW NW  NE sec. 16 -19-38:
' Drilling.
Prairie Oil and Gas Co., Selman No. 

1. NW  SW NE sec. 16-19-38: 
Drilling.

Shell Petroleum Corp., McKinley No. 
1, sec. 19-18-38:
Drilling below 4026 feet.

Shell Oil Co., State No. 1, 2310 feet 
from north line and 1650 feet from 
the east line, sec. 32-18-38:
Drilling at 4175 feet.

Sun Oil Co., State No. 1, 330 feet 
from east line and 330 feet from 
north line o f NE*4 sec. 6-19-38: 
No report.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil C o , S U U  
No. 1-G, SE SE sec. 24-18-37: 
No report.

Texas Production Co., S U U  No. 1-C, 
330 feet from the north line and 
330 feet from the east line o f

Gladiulas—L  .̂ hji 
Loving, Helen Venl 
Jess Funk, rurtl;! 
rural.

Isrd siW 6ir( 
Rent HuuM'-F 

tenant: Mrs. Grant I 
A. M< I.ean, Mrs. 1 1 

Own«-d Home—*Mri| 
Otis Br wn, Mrv U ( 
Deane, V. G. tilia 
Muncy, ‘ Mrs 
John .McCann. Min 
Miss Linns MrCiv, ] 
gent, .M r-. Mirk 
Stiewig, .Mrs. Ton 
A. Striiup. ’ .Mrs. P.s!;l 
Vandagriff, G. D. 
Sam Williams.

• Premises kept 
labor. .All the >.itlim,| 
by owner.

present at the wedding, including,
Rev. and .Mrs. Moon, Messrs, and 
Mesdames Rocky Kile, Eddington 
Gage, A. L. Mount, C. Bert Smith,
J. A. Clayton, Harold Dunn, Elzie ........^
Swift and daughUr, Rachel Dell, Dick : from the west line o f  The
.Attebery and Miss Lucille Morris j N’ WV4 sec. 4-19-38; 
and Mr. Joe Clayton. ' No report.

-----------------  i Co., SUte
I,oohe-leaf Binders, Special Rulingj ^o  report'^ ^  ♦-19-38:

The AdvocaU. I Midwest Oil and Refining Co., SUte

tec. '26-18-37:
No report.

Texas Production 
1, NW SW sec. 4-lJj 
Rigging.

Texas Production f«i 
ley No. 1, *«*• Kll 
No report.

Texa.s Production Ced 
No. 1, sec. 15-lsM| 
No report 

Tidal Oil Co., 
sec. 17-21-36: 
Drilling below IWOl 

Tidal Oil Co., Grimes [  
sec. 29-18-38: 
Drilling below 

Walker Oil Corp, ‘  
SW SE sec. 10-1!
No report 

W. ( ' McBride, 
in the SESE sec. ■ 
No report

and Stock Forms.

New Mexico Oil

Protective Associi
The purpose of this organization 

the mutual interests of lessees, 
permittees, operators and P ro d u c e r s ,  

affects their oil and gas interests witni 
of New  Mexico.

Every person interested in the w 
velopment o f N ew  Mexico should w  
this Association.

elfaitl

A P P L I C A T I O N
tho

I herewith apply fo r membership in 
Oil Men's Protective Association and enc
cover payment o f annual dues for tw'elve m

,ontb* '

NAM E

a d d r e s s

Mail application and remittance to:

New Mexico Oil Men’s P ro tec tive  ^
Box 421 Art***
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